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Airl ine Emplcyee
Questioned At
Ben Barko Trial
PARIS. Seplember II. (Reuter).-
I he proseculOr al the Ben Barka
k.ldnap (flal suggested Saturday that
the Moroccan leader mlghl have
been put aboard a plane al Orly
alrporl wlthm 36 hours of hIS ab-
ductIOn
He dosel} questIOncd one of the
ac, used 10 the case about aD early
morntng vlsil 10 the airport, and
SlId he Was dIssatIsfied With the
m.1O s cxplanallon
rhe tnal. now 10 lis SiXth day,
hal; "Irll 10 disclose what happened
10 the Idust polluclan, Mehdl Ben
G lrl-.J ,.. ho disappeared to Pans
nc,jrly a year ago
S.ttllrday the public prosecutor,
Henry foubas. asked AnlolOe
Lupel, a senior aIrlIne employee
and part·ttrne sec rei agent. what h~
W.IS dotng at Orly at S a.m on the
mOl ntng of October J lsI
Lopez said he had bcen wakened
berore 5 o'clock on the morning
Ollobcr 3I last 10 drive Moroccan
Intcrlor MinIster. General Moham-
mad Oufklr to Orly French aUlho-
f1lles haIti General Oufk!r pnmanly
rosponslble for th. kldnapPlOg.
MaHre Roubas. What were you
doms at Orty at five 10 the mornmg?
Lopez I was seemg off Oufklr
3nd hIS companion.
Whal lime did their plane Jeave?
-.11 nJ ne 0 dock '
r would like to know why you,
""ho knew Ihe tlmelables perreclly
arrIved there four hours early?"
. I know what you are thmkmg"
"Of course, everybody does"
Lopez. npparenlly shaken Ihen
s,dd "Thai means you are accusing
me: of PUlling Ben Barka onto a
plane
, Lopez conllnued ". could ha ve
lied and sa ld tha t Ben Barka had
left Fr.,"ce I would probably bave
had less trouble bUI II was 00 true ,.
. If I h.ld wanted to kidnap Beil
Barka I could have got him when
he ,'arne ufT hIS plane Without any
witnesses I could have done It very
eaSIly and no one would have
known anything'
M.llire Toubas said he was nol
qll'ificd With Lopez s replies
The Minister earlier on Thurs-
day arrived from .Takhar In Ke-
shIh woleswali of Badakbshan
prov,mce He Inspected the
bndge over the Keshtn River
which was washed away by ll00da
last year. He issued Instructions
to the experts for the reconstruc-
tIOn oC the bndge A temporary
bndge now serves the public.
FRG, Rumania Consider
Establishing Relations
dONN. Sept II, (DPA)-The
eSli.lblishment of dlplomallc relauons
cannot be expected unltl some Ume
b~lween West Germany and Rumam8
next year. governmont sources prcdtct
ed here Salurday
They pOinted oul lhal no dale has
yel been fixed for the VISit to West
Germany of Rumanian Foreign Mlnls-
ler Cornellu Manescu who was mYlted
last week by We:st German EconomiCs
MtnlSler _Kurt Schmuecker durmg the
lallers ViSit 10 Rumania.
A.ccordlng to the Government sources
the West German Governmenl wants
10 USe the upeomll1g months to pre
pare the dlplomallc ground wllh ailletl
and neutral natIOns before making the
final declsron on eSlabhshlOg dlplomallc
relations wuh RumaOia
At any rate. (he West German Gov-
ernmenL wants 10 h.we the chance to
dISCUSS and probe any consequences
of lhe establtshmenl tJf dlplomatK
relalJons mlghl have
Despue Ihls apparent hesllatlon, Ihe
West German Government IS an_lous
to fix lhe dale' for Manescus visit and
IS looklllg forward 10 lhe event Oov-
ernment ~ollrces said lhal by Ihe IlmF
he comes to Bonn, a deciSion on the
future relatiOns With Rumanfa must
have been reached
MP Speaks To Electorate.
TIRIN, Sept 11, (Bakhtar).-
OOSI Mohammad the Deputy from
Dehrawad to the Wolesl JIrgah,
In a meetmg attended by a large
number of people Friday spoke
about the values of the Constitu-
tion and the plans of the gov- '
ernment for the development of
the country
•
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lng low In the waler sher rockels
made several direct hits
An Air Force Thunderchlef was re·
porled lost about 50 mIles (80 km)
northwest of HanOI as US. aircraft
attacked Cuel dumps, supply areas
and communications faclhtJes
Ihrough most of North VIetnam.
The Thunderchlef, whose pilot was
listed as ml,<sing, was tbe 363rd U S
aircraft reported lost over North
Vietnam by the American Com~
mand.
In South Vlelnam. a U.S Star-
fighter went down and Its pilot was
kIlled Saturday aboul' 60 nllles (100
km) southwest of SaIgon. lhe
spokesman said.
There was no ground fire reporled
in Ihe area and the cause of Ih~
crash was unknown, be added
MeanwbiJe, the North Vietnamese
Foreign MIOlstry Saturday readed
the conditions UDder which Ihe
United States would be WIlling ta
wllhdraw the U.S. JroQPs from Vlel-
nam. The condulons were named
by US PreSident lyndon lohnson
In a recent speech
Fai'zabad EI~,ers Request
More Bridges Be Built
. FAIZABAD, September 11, (8likhtar).~
Eng. Ahinadullah; the Mlnlster of Publlo Works, accompanied by
Nesar Ahmad Shalrzal, the Governor of Badakhshan, and senator
Mobammad HashIm Wasokbt; the Senator of the MesItra.no
Jlrgah, inet a 1arg'e lJumber of 'elders and people In Falzabad the
capital of the province yesterday mornlng.
,
The Minister re1lJYed the good
wishes of His Majesty the King
and the hopes of the Prime Min-
Ister to develop the area.
Some elders of the area tol<\
the Mintster theIr difficultIes.
They asked for the construction
of more bndges, repalrtng of
roads and lDIprovemetlt oC means
of commurucattons and trllllS-
port.
The MmlSter promised the
Government would do whatever
it could to solve their problems.
Senator Mohammad Hashim
Wasokht, and three other elders
of the ar~ Sayld Mohammad Deb·
qan, Esmatullah and Abdul MajId
expressed theU' support for the
policy of the government
The MinISter later went to see
an artIfiCIal waterfall which IS
near Falzabad. The waterful
-sItuated northeast oC the CIty:
IS 63 meters high
The MInister also mspected
the buildmgs for the library,
the Department of Information
and Culture and the CIvil hospI-
tal.
The MlD1Ster later mspected a
bndge made of bncks which was
constructed 78 years ago on the
Kokcha RIver The Mmlster also
saw the new reinforced concrete
bndge bUIlt three years ago on
the same nver. He mstructed
the provmclal pubhc work. con-
structIOn department to repaIr
the old brtdge.
Later Ahmadullah mspected
the cIty'S atrpOrt whIch IS located
SIX kIlometres from the cIty.
rhe M IntSler earlier on Tburs~
day studied possIbility of llTlllat-
109 the Sange Maner area which
covers 2000 acres Later he left
Cor Takhar.
."~.. .'.
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(SUNBULA 20, 1345, S.H.)
Clay Beats Mildenberger In
12th Round, Retains Title
FRANKFURT, West Germany, Sept. 11, (Reuter).-
World heavyweight champion Casslus Clay Saturday nlght re-
tained his title when the referee stopped his fight with Karl Mil-
denberger of West Germany in the 12th round.
h was a rough, tough fighl for the to work hard although there was never
Negro cbamplon-a fighl whicb lasted a doubl thai he would WlO the fighl
longer than any of lhe experts bad Mildenberger who steadIly allacked
predicted Clay went down tWIce In the fifth
Bntlsh referee Teddy Wallham atcp- and the elghl round In the tenth roun~
ped In as Mddenberger reeled drunk· Ihe bell saved him from a knock out
eoly about the rmg after taking pUDlsb- Clay again moved al hIS legendary
ment that slruck as suddenly as sum- speed, bUI the challenger moved faster
mer hghlnmg from the champloo's In companson wllh the champ as man)
gloves thought pOSSible
Thcoughoul, lhe 28·year·old German At several pomls m the hghl MIl-
10Qk the fight to hiS oppon.ent HIS den berger's southpaw style seemed 10
southpaw slyle bothered Clay and the be troublmg Clav, yet he had com-
champion was nol at his best. mand of the fight nearly all Ihe time
It was speed and strength that told In Ihe fourlh (ound It looked for
on the Gennao Clay flashed out lethal lhe first lime as though Ihe German
punches. and by the end of round moe might be managmg to hun Clay
had opened cuts below both the Ger- In the fifth round. Ihe IWo well:
man's eyes IradlOg punches fairly evenly untrl
Mildenberger repeatedly feU for lhe Clay brought a full nght 10 Mlldenber-
champIOn's mcUcs of lurmg llis oppo- ger's mouth Mildenberger fell agams(
nenl lOla pUOlshlOg flumes. the ropes but was back wlthm ten se-
But Clay lumse1f took several ham· conds, apparently recavereci from Ihe
mermgs, and at one POlOt hIs challen- VIcious punch He was blccdrng from
ger came through With a left cross to the nose
the ,aw Cla.y's legs turned to robber By the Sixth round. MIldenberger had
For a momenl 11 looked as if he would lost a 101 of hiS rnltlal strenc:.th and
go down, as hi~ eyes glazed slightly look more punches to the face-
DPA adds The world champion had Connnlll'd on Paf!e 4
the harassed maYQr of SalgOD Siurday
offered 10,000. plasters (847 dollars)
to any pohceman who shoots a ler-
ronst
The mayor, colonel Van Van CUA,
also offered... a house as an alternalJve
reward If the policeman does not have
a house
In North Vietnam. US Jets yes-
terday fought duels with supersoOlc
Mlg·21 fighters .and patrol boalS, the
spokesman reported
No U S plan~ were reported lost
lD the battle with the three Soviel-
designed' Mlgs. which took place
only 30 miles (48 km) Cram the
Chinese border The spokesman
said it was n8t known whether any
oC the Migs were damaged.
U.S. navy Jets yesterday attacked
IWo North Vietnamese patrol' craft
moored off an island 40 miles (80
km) nortbeast of Haiphong, answer-
109 the boat·s anti·alrcraCt fire with
rockets, and 500 and IQOO pound
bombs.
The spokesman said one boal d,s-
appeared and was presumed sunk
whtle the' other was last secn seU~I-
Airport Attacked By Viet Cong; Migs Fight
Air War; N. Viet, RejectsJ.nhnson'sTerms
. I
SAIGON, SepL II, (AP)-The V,el
~onl auned mortar and unall arms
6re 00 a 5l11a1l U S aUSlrlp 100 mIles
(60 km) northeast of saigon early Sun-
day an a lerles of altacks on military
mstallauons, Ihe Amencan command
said.
A military' spokesman ~ltI the Phan
Thiel air strip received. ahoul 19 rounds
of mortar fire. The first round set a
fuel dump fire. The 6re was brought
under control in onc apd a half hours
Viet Cons saturday attacked a, dl.5-
Ulct headquarters and S. VielDamese
ranier post only seven miles from
SaiaOD•
Officials said the Viet S:On, slruck
both posca, which are about one mile
apan. with monas and rccolless nne
fire al dUlL
" In Saigon. gu~rds in Cront oC U.S.
Deputy Amh.....dor William, Por-
ter's house opened fire Saturday on
a jeep tllat attemptell to crash a
roadblock auardins his residence.
<>tIIclals said the occupants of Ibe
jeep lied. '
Beset by bombin. on elecllon eve,
He fi.... entered tbe U01ted
Slate, al Calais, m 1942 by wallc/na
acress the ICC of the SL Croix. River.
He was pick~ up by' immiaradoD ofll-
J:lals for iIIelal entry two days law,
Admitted to BOlton Psyeopathic
hospital April 3, 1943, he wu trant-
ferred later to the MetropolllJUl' State
.. hospital at Waltham. M....clm'Cu••
where he rehlained until June 4, 1943.
A8a," on March 18, 1946, be was
laken 10 the Boston. hospital and w_
transferred to Grafl/ln Slate hOfPlW
where he rcawned until July 31, 1941.
In Seplember 1944 be Ita4 been
treated at Roper boopital, CItarIaton,
South Carolina. and t1U: intJ11i&RllOn
boprd ordered him excluded from ~
couotry 00 meola1 paupda. He acWJr.
thele.. wu abla to retum~ lima
'S a merchant ~DW1 bcfOR' bIa bOI·
pitalisation and final deportation.
\.- ,
PR [SSSTOP
Inspection Team
CHARIKAR, Sept.' 11, (Bakh-
tar).-The Inspection team from
the Mmlstry of Education yes·
terday Inspected the secondary
boys school 10 Qarya Sorkh of
the Sorkh Parsa' woleswall at1d
exchanged vIews with the school
staff
Bakhtar CooneU
KABUL, Sept 11, (Bakhtar).-
The High CounCIl of the Bakhtar
News Agency held a meeting
yesterday -
The meetmg was presided,
over by Mohammad Najim Arya
the Deputy MinISter at Informa-
\Ion and Culture
The future plans of the agency
were dIScussed. '\
Judge Expelled
KABUL, Sept. 11, (Bakhtar).-
The hIgh Judicial Counell has ex-
pelled' Mohammad Arel, the
Carmer Judge of Arghastan wol-
eswali of Kandahar, frOm the
Judicial profession on for not Ini.
plementmg laws and neglectlng
duties. .
'I .<piikhtluiiStiinF':: '
" ' , NationalIst'
,B·uri~rH~re".
KABut· seft. 11; '(Bakhtk).
-The body 0 the late Dr.' ~u~
rang Shlih \v.as buried ,iII .Tapl
Maranjan yestetday at '11:00
p.m. The ftineral' proCession.
Iiegan at the Tribal Affairs
Depa~tment.
Prayers were aaid at the Pull
Kheshti granl! mosque.
Sardar Molianunad Daoud,
Sardar MohllJJlmad ~aim, Ptlpte
Minister Mohammad B8shIm
Maiwandwal, members bf the'
cabinet: high-ranking CIvil and
military officials, Khan Abdul
Ghaffar Khan, Khtui Mohammad
Ayub Khan Achekzal ahd some
PakhtunlStanill resIding In Kabul
attended the funeral.
After the burial, the biography
oC the deceased w.aa read.
The 70-year-old Aurang Shah
after recet\'1Ilg his primary edu-
cahan 10 Pakhtunlstan lett for
the United Stated for further
studtes.
After graduating in the field
of medicine, Aurang Shah began
practicing in a hosplta1. The'.ot~_, IiboWB the Iafe. 'Dr,• An_, Shah ( b lto. .1I.·, ....bt)· tonr years G ..O WithHe formed the Azad Pakhtu- .........~ -.,...... _ _ J1I D ....
Dlstan Assoc18tion 17 yean aio Prime Min18te-r Mohammad gpmhn -,S;"lUldwal, then AlIbI'S Ambassador to the
10 the US and joined hands with United ,Stlr,fe8, Md"aifClwal had Jpt J,tIetemed him the Stell" - al.
Paklitunlstanis there to continue Others In the pl'c!ttIre are from rllbt to left: I\fr& Shah; ,,' , lUlg Shah's nephew AU
the struggle for·the mdependence Musharaf: Mohpmmad g'rln NuratI, lUlAfghan student ~, . e U.S" MIss Basbla Shah:
of Pakhtunlatan. Dr. Aurang Shah; ·Nalm SbIih, Ills SOD; y~ Nasnaty, an Afg~ student: Shah's younger
Prime MinISter Maiwandwal son fashtoon Shah: Maiwand1V8l; A~ Shah's older son, ho Is now In Kabul, Santar
aCter praying for the soul of the Shah
deceased. consoled the bereaved ~--"""';;-::;:---:-----7""---=:--:-.--:----::-::--~'~';l:;\:::--_--::=_--::::- _
famIly of the late Aurang. P IR' B 'ta' U .,,'. T F
Sardar Shah, the son of Dr. opa ecelves " .n· ':'W.~ ,ng 0 ace
Aurang, on behalf of his 'family A"Gross Krem" ....
thanked His Majesty and the . Showdown Wit,. South Alrl'coPnme MIOIster for their symp&- KABUL, sept. U, (Bakhtar).-
thles and kindness The President of the Germaa ~,.NOKhan Abdul Ghaffar Khan Federal Republic, Heinrich l..ue- L ON, September 11, (AP).-
later commet\ted on the services bke has awarded the Grosa; JtDr- Prime 'Mlnlste~Harold Wilson I tell his tellow Commonwealth
rendered by the late Dr. Aurang. enz medal, which is the hisheat leaders Monday that Britain Is y for still'en sanctions agalnst
HIS Majesty the King award. medal of honour, to the former Rhodesia but ouly on condltiop. ey avoid a critical showdown
'cd the Star medal to the late Afghan Ambassador to Bona, with South Africa. poUtfcaI so reported Saturday night.
Dr Aurang four years ago. Dr. Ali Ahmad Papal, according This sale point of concesslon in The 22-page report was prepar-
The Tnbal Affairs Department to an announcement from the the British stand emerged after ed by the SanctIons Committee"
held the 'condolence meeting for Protocal Department of the MID- inagSaotvUerd
r
atwyocahboInutset. mTbeetie'ncabglast
m
. ct- ~C Commonwealth hi.gh co.mmis-
the late Dr Aurang In Sherpur IStry of Foreign Albira. f th d
- was called to cono'der .L- Bri"'·'- ~lOners .0. e COnsl eratton of
mosque this morning. Dr. .Popai is "fchau11lan's new - ..." ...... th h f f
The body of the late Dr. Aur- 1.~A::~~baas;::=a~d~O~r~In~~A~n~.......~~~-...; answer to Commonwealth de- elr c Ie s . a government as
Shah, Ch ' of'--" mand$ for ,a much toOl,per. policy theU' central conference doeu-
pibtunistan - ~t.l0J1'~ J~th~?l''O ' ~jthe .!;UiQdeslan""tebelli. ment . ' .•
Sacramento, Californla arrived Wilson will stand firm aga1Dat -..:..----- ..:..__- _
here at 10:15 Saturday monting. Choose Verwoero's other demands presented by rou-
The PreSIdent of Tribal Affairs ghiy two-thirds of the 22 Com-
Mohmmad Khlilid Roshan,.KIta!t - Successor Tuesday monwealth members In session
Abdul Ghaff r Khan Khan Moh here, the sour.ces said. Britaina, • CAPETOWN, Sept. II, (DPA).-
d Ay b Kh d continuCll to rule out the use ofamma u an, an some South Aflles .lands al a erourcads of
other Pakhtunlstanls resIding in force in the lD-montli-<tld rebel-
Kabul were at the airport when ber poUtical development .....o OD lion. Nor will Wilson accept the
h h ......- Tuesday. when a lucccuor to l11811ina- demand that an African'govern-t e plane carrying t e UUUo7 sr- ted PmOler Hendnk Verwoerd II to
nved. ment on the one-man-one-vote
The body was taken from ~e be e1ecJed. principle should take over
aIrport to the buildmg of the TrI. By Salurday, the ehoiee seemed to before Rhodesia gets a legal
bal Affairs Department at have narrowed down 10 three men- grant of independence.
1l:30 Mohammad Osman SIdkI, two moderalCS and ODe ,a,hcal-JUld Instead, he will insist that tim-
the MinlSte~ of Information and Capeto;"n .peculation Saturday centred IDg of mdeliendence Is for Bri·
Culture, the Governor of Kabul, on the laller,' Balthazar Johannes Vors· taIn to decide,. and that it may
PakhtunlStanls residing in ter, the 51-year-old Mimsler for JUllice come onCe RhodesIa's Africans
Kabul, students of Rhaman Baba, Pollee and Pllsons. have guarantees i:If eventual ad-
Khushal, and other lycees and vance to full adult voting rights.101lially, the cootest appeared to be 0 Ilso
some cItizens of Kabul accom. n sanctIons, W' n was reobetween Pmance MLn1Itcr Th.cophil rted d k h U' C~pamed the funeral procesalon. po rea y to as t e mt....
Sardar Shah, the 16 year old Ebenezer Doenges and Transport Min- NatIOns for a mandatory ban on
son of the late Dr. Aurang and I.ter Bareod Jakobus Scboeman only, some deals with Rhodesta.
hIS wife have also come here to both reprded as pragmatical poUti· But this move carried a rond,··
take part 10 the funeral setvlces. e'ano likely to empbasise the construe' tlon-that . African Common-
Hts Majesty the King due to live clemenls of Verwoerds "policy of wealth members would not seek
t"e SpecIal benevolence whlch Separale Development" to escalate Into a fullscale con-
he has for Pakhtunistan natIona- Meanwbile it beeame known that frontatlon Wlth South Attica.
lISts has .Instructed that the body DImitri Tufeodao, presumably l/Ie &lime A ban of this kiitd woUld pre-
of Dr. Aurang be laid at rest In man who assassmaled South Mnean vent trade in RhodesIan com-
the Royal Cemetry in the Tapal Prime M,nlSler Hendllk F Verwoerd modities such as chrome, asbestos
Maranjan tbls week, has a record of mental ill· and pIg iron
ness and Immigration Iroubles The British, howeverl reported-
Tbe U,S. Imnu,ralloD and Nalurall- Iy want It clearly understood
sallon Service .llId Saturday II ha. p,o- that if South Africa defies the
vlded to the State Department for rO' ban Britain would not be led Into
tay to the South Afrieso ,ovcmmeot, a any reprisal or blookade.
len,thy record on Dmtitrio. Tsafand- A secret report put before the
akl'. who also .pelled his name Tafen- 22-natlon Commonwealth sununlt
das and several other ways meeting here made plain Britain
The record& show the man vwted will not risk a clash with South
lhe UOllod States al leut seven limes Africa, her bIggest single tr8!l1ng
1rom 1942 to 1947 al a.. merchant aca. partner:.
man durms and JUSI after World w...
Two He w.. bospitalised both m
805100, MauachUlOIti. and In Charlet-
ton, South Catolma.
He WlU descnbed as a DatiVe of
Poriulucsc Mozambique about 45
years ago, Taafendas II hsted to immI-
arauon ~ords as born Jan. 14. 1918
10 Lourenco Marques, Mozambique.
He was deported on Ihree occuiona.
and four other times he wal pc.mut-
ted to ship oUI as a merchant SfBman,
1mmlaration recorda show.
:
..
..-
Reward For, Jl'!D,d.Iq WoU
YOWI&' tamed wolt willi -.
tber collar I.'between 'J1uIm.
clay aDd FrtcIay In Slaare+N_
AI. to\lO reward "'-:~ _Ie-
tuntlht tbe woU or lappI)fDa In-f~UClll leading 110 Ita ....
abol/ts. PI_ CODt&e$ Mrs. Carl
Uta or Mr. (Hhenpeq Arlaa
Hotel, Teleph~ne 23519. '
Vietnam
COnlinut4 from Page I
government controlled areas, 20
per cent 10 Viet Cong aresa and
26 per cent In contested areU.
EligIble voters: 5,288,612. All
men and women reaching the
age of 18 by Dec. I, 1965.
Candidalea 530.
Polling places. 5,238.
Some 600,000 South Vietna-
mese army and militia troops
Friday beglm movibg Into poal_
tlons to protect the natIonwide
elections Sunday.
While ~e task of protecttng
5,238 polling , places was taken
over by the South Vietnamese
344,000 American, S. Korean Au..:
tralian and New Zealand iroops
are In a staI:!dbY for possible
enemy field attacklL
. North Vietnein ~Tbursday des-
cribed the torthco~ elections
to the South Vietnam constituent
assembly as a "farce" played by
the.. Unlte<t~t8tt!!,.,md"'thlf Sillg'oil
government.
me·
_ ... ~-" :. t;.··,.
- ~. - .
.......-..
Home' News In Brief
KABUL, Sepl 10 (Bakhtar).-
A Ihrec·mc:mber youth delegallon from
Kabul Ultiverolly left for the Soviet
Union jhur.sday at the inviwotn
of lbe Youth AssOCIation of the
USSR
The delegatJon consists of
Mohammad Akram Mohmand. a
sludenl of Ihe College of Law.
Ehsanullah. Delawari, a sludent In
the Co(le.ae of ·Pharmacy, and )aId
Ahmad a student oJ the College of
Literature
The delegation wiU stay for rhree
weeks 10 the Soviel Union
KABUL, Sept. io (Bakhtar).-
Dr. Ali AIchar Khosrau. !be Depuly
Di~or of the International Finan-
Cial Assocl~tion. arraved here Tuesday
morqlDg. Jo: ~. ~
Dilring liis, stay in Kabul he WIll
assist the Induslnal Bank andwill
exchange v,ews \vith the authorities.
He wu received by Dr. Mobam-
mad Am$11, the president oC the
hank, at the airport.
KABUL, Sept. 10 (Bakhtar)-
Mrs. RJihat Moheb Hairat, an official
oC the MInistry oC InConnation and
Culture, who bad gone to Australia
seven montbs ago under a Colombo
Plan scholarship to learn English
Officials Leave
For Studies Abroad
KABUL, SepL 10 (BUh~).-~~t
offiCials left Kabul for further ltucliea
In Wesl Germany. CzechOilovatla, and
Bulgaria
Abdul Karim Moqlm, an official of
the MJOISti')' of CommuDlC8bon.. left
(or Ihe Federal Republic of Germany
on a scholarship from the PRO He
wrll sludy the channel s),-Jtem there
CAl RO. SepL 10, (Reulu).~Eishl
alleged communrsts were Thunday sen•
lenced to pnson terms ran,in, from
life 10 five yean with hard Jabour for
plotlmg 10 overthrow President liauer'.
regIme and establish a people's repub-
lic 10 the UAR
M ustafa Agha, said to be the Gene-
ral Sccrelary of the Antb communist
party. was senlenced to life Unprison.
ment with hard labour The olher~ had
sentences of I ~ 10 five years
Rome
2 Mandatory sanctIOns against Abdul Baql ArghandrwaJ. a member
the Smith reglme under UN con- of lhe education department of Kabul
trot If necessary combmed with Unlvcnilty. left (or PraDue uoA- a
the use of force C • -B zechosJovakJan lovemmenl acholar-hl tl looked as ·If Britain 'hlp for further S1Uljie. In ell' .
mig t galD more tune for its cur- Mohammad Nul ~._.-!"'ecnna.
rent lO·month-old voluntary cOO- Mil Seca d as m -Y'" and
nomiC sanctions policy, which Af- the Mlnlsn er SuJ~deh, ot6ciah of
ncan and AsIan nations claim has try of !t&l'ICulture and lrrip.
failed ' han, left for Bulgana for further stu.
The Afrlcan leaders. howevet d~~ l1l
the
economic plannlOB TbcJ~ww
10 retw;n want 811ledge from Pr/: _.. y re under a Bulprian 'jOVent- '
me Mmlster Harold Wilson that ment schola..hlp
Bntam Will not giVe legal inde-- Two leaehers in the _
pendence unhl Rhodesia's four Iyeee '" Kabul. Hafizull h "II'1~turaJ
mIllIon Afncans have majority Mohammad Ha . a Badri JUld
rule, followmg elections on the Bulgall q NaJl,iad, left under
baSIS of one man, one vote. further a:l ~~vemment lChoJanhips for
But, the s~urces said, Wilson- agncullur: les In the field of aeneraJ
whIle unwllhng to accept this in 0
tts enltrety-might agree to a mar Gul NOZIf. a teacher at istcq-
formula that would meet Com-' lal hIgh school left for Sofia under a
monwealth demands and still Bulganan government scholanhip for
keep the door "pen for a reswnp- further 'Iudies in geography and
tlOn of exploratory talks wltb geology
RhodeSIan officials 10 SallSbur,y.
Tunku Abdul Rahman, Prime
Mmlsler oC MalaYSIa, suggested
Thursday thaI a delegation 'Ot
Some members oC the Common-
wealth mIght go to Rhodesia to
See both AfrICan and whIte lea-
ders to help towards a solution
of the problem
It would be for the Common-
wealth delegates at the conferen-
Ce to deCIde on the nature'of the
group, where they would go and
who they would see could be dis-
cussed
, '.
,\ ..
, ,
,1"),:. : 111
-, '
" .~. '4"
National Day reception
.'
Minister of Education D M h
r. 0 ammad Osman Anwart (sea- ted "'''h -m left)dais were awarded .u, 'tv Is see!! with some ot those tel whom
.'
Smith Intends To
Remo inA Rebel
SALISBURY. Rh,,~es,. Sepl III
(API-Prunier l<in "tmlth wekom>:u
FruJay ,I'; very go~od news for us'
the hIgh L'ourls luling thai hIS
<ldmlOlstralron, while unlawful. IS
RhodeSia s only effccilve govern-
ment
Africu'!s Ask For Mandarory
Sanctlons To Topple Smith
The London Commonwealth cotl:~n~:~:j:n~~:e~~a(DfA)ih-
week, , aCtcr four days or debate on future attltud ~ o~_ e
the breakaway colony of Rhodesia es wa.....
The it"t four days of the meet s· d
tng Sa\\ I he ('mergence of a vIr- la In ependence unless the one-
tid f - man,one-vote system has been
.u,a unl,the Ipnt of the AfrJcah Introduced
steltes \\ IC h In a large degree
also lecelVes support from th~
lither Commonwealth nations
Their demands boil down to two
major POints
The Bntlsh cabmet wIll can.
~r On Its COUTSe at a specIal se-
!o>SlOn Satulday
Pnme MInister Harold WIlson
IS expected to make a RhodeSIa
statement at the Commonwealth
conferenCe on Monday.
I The Bntlsh government ia to
stop Its talks WIth the Rhodesian
regime nf Ian SmIth and to an-
nounce I( WIll not grant Rhode-
PosItIon Open
PosItion o~n for English to
Farsi Interpreter, Contaet CARE-
MEDICO. SherdeI Apartments,
Chahara.hl Sadarat, Sanal Watt;
Telephone 24581.
FOB SALE
1966 Model Morris MInor, COo
laur grey, 2·door saloon l09g Ite..,
De ~uxe wltb heater, tool Idt,
TAX PAID. £800 O.D.o. flease
apply British Embll88Y, Karle
Parwan, TeL 24956 or, 20512.
,
He lold about 2000 people at Ihe
• opening of an agrl,:,ultural show thaI
the .c(}Ur( s Judgement was <to Impor-
lanl milestone In the country's
Journey
He !mld It was RhodeSIa S tnteo-
lion 10 press on aloAg the road flO
whu:h II started with hIS untlaleral
dedarallOl1 uf Independeol:e last
year
He slrcsseu Ihal Ihe baSIS for a
meellng ul both Sides silil eXisted
He was still of the Opinion lhe pro-
blem could be solved
'1 waS Bnl.tm s faull thaI the
511 ua!lon h.Jd \I, or-.cllcl! Smith
added
(he RhuLle:-'lall premlcr saId that
iH.!herencc 10 the fl1eicnl poslIlQn
would be nut 10 Rohdesla s ad van·
lagc bUl,also not 10 Bnt,tm's
1 he Rhode~I,ln High Court ruled
Fnday Ihdl the cnnsll1utlOn drafted
.tfter the SClLure of ,"dependence
Iusl November wa~ unlawful but
thaI Smllh s governmcnl wa" the
llnly effl'l tl\(' government 01 the
~nuntry
I hl' l,;lIUr! K,lve Its ruling In ,I
re:-.erved Judgement on a conslttu.
liun~tl lesl 'else: he.tnng to June III
WhKh Ihe leg,tllly ul Ihe Ian Smlfh
guvcrnrncnl ,lIlt.l Ihl: l:onstltutlOn
'~ele challenged •
, \YO high I,;l)UII Judges made the
whng afler a seven-day heanng In
whllo:h a white law}er and an Afn-
l(11l nilllunalJsI h.ld made applica-
IUHI~ fur relea~c from detenllOn by
lhe government
\
, B.ulgaria Marks
......ional Day
KABUL, ~t, 10, (Bakhtar).-
In a telegram sent to Georgi Tral-
kov, the President of the 'People's
Republic. of Bulgaria, 'His Majes-
ty the Kil\ll has conllJ'atulated
him on the ocoaslon .of the coun-
try!s Independence anniversary.
At 5 P.in. yesterdq a reception
was held in the Bulgarian Em-
bassy In Kabul. Nour Ahmad
Etemad~ the tltst· Deputy Prline
Mmister and the Minister of For- ~
elgn Mairs, Senator Abdul Hadi
Dawi, die' President of the Mesh-
rano Jlrgah; Ali Mohammad the
Min~ilf Court; high ranking
cIvil del mlbtary offipikls, and
dIplomats .attended th:Jr~ception.
D,plo/llatic relatIOns between
Afghanistan and the People's Re-
public of BulgarIa have existed
Cor several years and cooperation
between the' two nations in eco-
nomic, SOCIal and cultural fields
has been expandmg Seveial Af.
ghan students are now stu!lymg'
at Instlt'ltes oC hIgher learn109
In Bulgaria. Some Bulganan ex-
< perts are workmg m Afghanis-
tan.
BulgarIa whIch, has about elght
million people IS one oC the East
European countnes which IS me-
etmg with great success in deve-
lopment. .
We offer OUf congratulatIOns to
the government and people oC
BulgarIa
o!,.I.;i."_r-' ~..l...lj't
',.
.' \
t'AOE of
World Briefs
VIENNA Spl 10 IReuler)-- Shah
Mohammad Reza Pahlevi of lrao,
nuw on Siale VlSlI In Hungary, Fnday
Inspecled a Itghl·mctal factory, the
Hunganan news al;lency MTJ report.
,d
WASH ING fON Sepl 10. COP)-
UN Alumlc Energy CommiSSion chair.
man Glenn Sc:abllrB WIll head Amen-
lil s delegatIOn III Ihe tenlh session of
Ihe lnh:rnallonal Ahlmll Energy Agency
fAEA) beglnnlllg September 21 In Vien-
na the While House announced Pnday
,
WASHINGTON Sept JlI. lReulcr)-
The World Bank IS qUlte!v arrangmg
10 borrow' $100 million from (orcl&J1
l.:cnlralbanb:lt SIX per cenl the hlghcst
Interest rau: It has ever offered. autho
rIIatlve sources disclosed Thursday
The borrowmg IS under way through
pnvate offering of Ihe hank's bond~
which have a twn~year matunty ,inti
.. hould he compleled ne.-:I week
KARACHI, SePI 10, (OPAl _ Pa
klslan has protested (ll IndIa agamst
the construc.1.lon of a road In the diS
puted Rano of Kutch arca m vlola~­
Ion of the 3ereements belween the lwo
countnes II was offlclallv stated In Is
lamabad Thursdav.
A prolesl nOle In thiS connec(fon
was handed over '0 the Indian Ministry
of ForeIgn Alfalrs by Paklslan blgh
commlSSlun In New Deihl on September
,.
MOSCOW. Sept 10, (DPA) -The
commander of Ihe SOViet tank troops
s.lId FrujdY thi.lt our tanks are the
mOSI dependable weapons III conditions
of nudear war'
They can w~e a bailie In lhe aComlc
uploslon area because of their ar-
mour which reSists the effects of
nucl.car, bactenolojl:lcal and chemical
"capons. he added
According ta the SoVIet news agency
Tass, General Nikolai KonstantlOov
made the slatement 10 an interview 00
the occaSion of Tankmen's day to be
obse.....ed throu.e:houl the Soviet UnioD
on Sunday
MOSCOW. Sepi 10, (Reuler).-Tbe
Soviet UnIOn fnday agreed to help
PaklSliln build a thermal power sla-
Ihm wllh transmiSSion Ima aDd two
t:let: IflC,,1 machmer) plants
The two counlnes Signed an econo-
m,c l,;oopemtlon agreement under wblch
!he SovlC~1 Union WIll also help set up
radiO transmuters and supply land rec-
Jamallnn malhlnery~
onAWA, ~pt 10. lAP) Ihe an
nual meeting of <-ommonwealth finance
ministers will be held SCPl 21 22 10
Monlreal. Finance Minister Mllchcli
Sharp announced Fnday
The moelmw ~ 111 he attended bv
mmlsten and ~enlor ufficlals llf ,III
23 Commonwealth counlries and wrll
relate parllCularly to meellngs 'In Wa
shlnglon Sept 2630 of Ihe governors
of Ihe recllnslrucllon ,and development
MANILA Sept Ill. flJPA) -The
Philippines IS !>cndmg a battaJlon of
Iroops to South Vlelnam because It
believes In collective securlly PrC61denl
FerdlOanl Marcos told a press can.
ference here Fnday Marcos deparls
Monday for an offiCial VISit to Wa-
shmgtOd and the Untted Nations in
New York The main body of lhe
2.000 troops aUlgned 10 Vlelnam IS
scheduled 10 leave Sunday
BANGKOK. Sept 10 (DPAl-rhe
preparatory commltlee eSlabliabing the
ASian Development Bank announced
here Friday lhat the Inauaural o~Dlng
of the ban....s board of govefflors Will
be held 10 Tokyo from November 24
to 26. The offICIal ceremony marking
the be,tnnJnB of lhe bank's opcrahoJ;1s
will be held 10 Manda on December
19 acc¢dlQg 10 present plans
I'
,.
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n
st ~es were set up n Uhazol and Jolola
bid Ilowcver as the muscum In Kabul
serves IS a nat onal museum efforts
..... 11 he made to make t and keep It
la Ve of the h story of the
to
K r has a speC al place n the
r)'" pre Islan c h story It was a
c tr f c mmcrcc rei g on and ndus
f rick S II e arr val of Alex.
n I r II Gre 1I n Ihe Irca Kaplsa re
I pr sp rind allraehvt
I I II e ppe.: r nee.: or Islam A
e pIer II e year 631 AD
Ihe prov nce of
.... Ih Just seemg
Wheelet lh nks the museum
may not seem too punchy today
because ItS not easy to shock the
1966 publtc They sce more
sh <kmg thIngs evel y day In the
ne ~ spapel he says
Allhough he inS sts th" mus
('um has rollo\~cd not dIctated
movcments CllttCIS credit It
\\ t h bel ng mOl e of a trend set
tCI In past years It \\ as the first
mU:Sl:um to give arcHItect Mles
v 11 cler Rohe n:('ognltlOn pOSSJ
bh push nJ:; at:ceptance of mod
('In Ichltct:tuIe throughout the
nation It::; 1960 collection of
1900 fUI mshlngs was said by some
tu have launched the fad for
at t nouveau decor
Without quest on the museum
h s gil \\ n nch With a perman
"nl cnllect on of 1800 pIeces a
dep II tment of archItecture and
dco gn 7 000 photos 3 000 films
a 10 7 000 prints Two YtlBrs ago
t I IIsed $25 mIllion to more than
double Its exhibItIOn space
A <:hange in direction may be
Itl slRht for the mIddle aged mu
scum Its gUldmg director AI
II ed B II r retires soon Museum
d ,ectol's have not yet pIcked a
successor but the wmner may
hilUS new poliCies to Ule world 8
hrst and foremost musewn of
modern art -UPI
Room In Kapisa
Aline Moshy
show art movements as soon as
they bUI st upon the scene In
fact he uses that pomt to ward
ull (Ccastona! allacks that the
museum IS a dIctator that force-
feeds the American publtc WIth
pop and op
We follow the publIc rather
Ihan lead he saId We sbow
what seems to us slgmficant, after
t tlsts have done enough so that
thell \\ (rk can be evaluated and
let the publ c make up tbelt own
nunds 1t s not our Job to discover
ney. artists but to report to the
publiC \\ hal IS bemg done
CI Illes have sOIped at the rou
s(;um since Its first exhlbitIon-
o( Van Gogh Seurat and other
Pc ~t-Impless onlsls and 1m
pte,s on sls-{ n Nov 7 1929
P cs oe 1t Flankltn Roosevelt
dubbcd the museum a ltVlng
museum n t a collectIOn of cu
Us <.I cI nterestmg objects
1tl 19 Ii the brash young mu
Sl.:um ( lIsed a furor by diSplay
g \\ ell deSigned Industnal ob
J l ts Slil h as lypewn ters and ball
lH~l.J/lI1gs Another shocker was
the h 1111; ng of an all black paint
ng bv AI Remhaldt (sllU In the
museum w th a SIgn advtslng
the Vlewcr to \\atch long enough
to seC' the vanous shades of
black)
Sldld carefully Inspects the work
By
,
Museum Of Modern Art Isn't
Modern
Oal:k to t'>.usnan te lime Some women s
ornaments and stone (; ns wt.;rc also
louncJ there
(jov Hab b of Kap sa s speed
It II e naugurat on 01 c KI ume
z,arg r room 10 the K p s Museum
co 19ralullltcd the learn w eh neluded
Shah Bye a ld Mrs Most mund and
Mohammad AZlz 01 the r su l:ess(ul
season He sa d the open 1~ l th s
room was partll:ularly s gn I c Inl be
cause twas OCl,;urrrng Just as plans
werc being launched to bu Id a I ew
cap lal city for Kap sa A bu Id ng I
house the proVinCial museum s
dl ded n them
Also present were Deputy M n ster
M( hammad Na,lm Arya Pres dent of
the HlslOfleal Society D Abdll
Rahim Ziayee nnd some lHI er heads
of departments n the M n slry of In
f rmat on nd C II rc Afler he open
19 ceremon cs they 10 rc I the room
as the rchcCllog st tI scr be 1 the
fi ds
Thc M n stry f
C~ II Irc I as dec ded n t I
the finds from exeaval on s les ar Ind
attempts w)l be made I set up
museums m every prov nce The first
such muse ms st 1\ n prel m nary
The Museum of Modern Art
jolted Amencans 30 years ago by
dIsplaYing dangling btts oC me-
tal and a soltd black palntmg
But ItS last maJor exhibitIOn was
the work o( an OltlSt who has
been dead these last 115 years
The only people shocked by
the show of English 19th Cen
tur:y pamter J M W Turner Were
those art (ans who clatm the New
York museum has modlhed Its
ongmal alln to show the new and
the danng
They contend the museum at
age 37 has become a dowager 10
stead of a daredeVIl The old gIrl,
they say has slowed to a plaCId
walk
Noted al t cnl c EmIly Ge
nauer accuses the musewn of
commg down WIth hardening of
the arter es Mod r a I
tect RIchard Bannger charges
that It IS a doddermg conserva
tl ve that lets other museums
beat It to the latest art move
ments
The Museum of Modern Art
never has held an exhlbl tlOn of
pop art although It Included
several examples In shows on
current US art Its op art
show was staged last yeal after
the movement reached Its peak
KllCSIlC arl-scu1plure and pa n
lings that WIggle squeak and
flash lights-was hat led at a
San Franclsco exhtblt as the
most powerful new art move
ment today KIDctlcs probably
will be presented at the Museum
at Modern Art In a year or two
u spokesman sald
Bannger recalls that m Its
early days the museum waS the
first to give shows to a lot of
new artISts such as (Alexander)
Calder and (Jackson) Pollack
thus afTectml; the whole art
scene
Now the museum 1S showmg
thmgs that have happened Leave
that to the MetropolItan Mus
eum The Modern Art Museum
should exhlbtt thmgs that are
happenmg today he said
Other crlttes hre from the op
poslte s,de Noted New York art
gallery owner John Lefebre
thmks the museum probably
shows too much pop art
But I won t quarrel With theIr
light to create a stir he said
They don t neglect the other
SIde etther and the Turner show
IS proof-they went back to the
roots o( modern art
The dIrector of the Turner ex
hlbttlOn Monroe Wheeler con
firmed that the museum does notsmwll\ charcoal atoves
Information and Culture Minister Mohammad Osman
one of the statues found in Kbnme Zargar
Sidki Opens Khume Zargat
IvertiAl Ihs 1 here s hardly
J pI l: n the tounlry where
]cwclcry s not n aJc Every corner
)f tl I tnd even though 11 may be
ve y remote h IS at Ie lsI me (khahfa
Z<trgar) silversmith
Not many tools arc used In mak
lng Jewelery At first glance the JOO
appears fatrly Simple fhere .Ire
three maIO phases The first IS the
meltmg of matenal Then It s
shaped Finally the pIece IS filed
and the finished The metal work
IS Ihen completed But the stone
musl stili be carefully IQserted
fhe final step ofcen Involves
hours of bargalnmg to sell the om t
ment at the des red prIce
There e many Jewelery shops n
Kabul One of thc best IS that of
Ghula 1 S Ikhl a ld Mohammad Is
matI Both of them arc sk lied
jC vclers with life long expcnence
The r shoR IS situated 10 Charane
Malik Asghar better known as Ihe
Green Bazaar-
Ghulam Sakhl works on the first
stages that IS meltmg the malewtl
and shaping \ The tools used n
he process ng arc hammers molds
hies and a vise A small oven
whu.:h burns charcoal IS found only
In the shops of those who are skll
Ic.d n thiS trade
fhc gold and siver IS purchased
from the people USl ally II s
JC\\ elery which SOUl of fashIOn
S mpnmes co ns arc l sed The gold
b ught n three gl ades the h gil
n tid Ie nd k w dlss PrIces range
I n -iUO II '00 afghan s tl a nes
k approx rna tely 2 Ii grams
II e naten II IS melted In a kUlld
I II nlamer madc of earth Which
llll ns 11110 I dmker In the course of
11 drmg of the mater al After
11th og thc mater al It IS put Into
reech I thiS IS a tube made of steel
Hl gives the melted mateTlal the
sh Ipe of a long rule The next step
depends on \\ h It shape It IS gomg
Il be gnell If It IS to be made n
It I Tlng bangcl or part of n neck
In~e Ihe maier Ii s poured Into the
prescr bed mold IIlU given Ihe pro
posed shape
( II t!d II P"KC 4
on
TIlE KABUL TIMES
Between June and September thiS
year Ihree Afghan archeollglsls exca
vated a site n Kaplsa called Khume
Zargar They found enough objects
there to start a museum In the pro
vmce-308 p eces of sculpture co os
copper utenSils
All the p eces were found around a
luge stupa 14 by 14 metres A member
of the Kabul M usc 1m grm p which work
cd on the SltC Dr Shah Bye Mostamandl
sa d t S pmbabh: that the COinS dale
making of thiS Jewelery re
the speCial skills of Ihe gold
Goldsmith Reports Simple
Patterns, Light Weight
Preferred In Jewelery
By Our Own Reporter
Gold and silver is melted on these
He also preceded the World Fair
by al leas I ten y~ars when he bwlt
a Unlsphere m Flhatra m 1954
Erected JO front of the town s
h,gh school ,t IS mtended to de
monstrate to students h.ow small
the world ha~ bccome-and to show
them that they should hve a ne,gh
bourly Me even With distant nations
Dr Fournier IS a Fellow of the
International College of Surgeon!i
and ha.s served as associate secre
lary of [h Hall of Fame '" ChIcago
He taught surgcry at the Chicago
Medical School and the Unlversl[y
of IllinOIS before 0pcOIng hts own
Med cal Ccntre In 1950
He w \S awarded the Golden Cros~
of the Royal Order of the Phoenp(
by King ConstantlOe In May thiS
year for works of public tnterest
10 Greece -Reuter
SJlver bracelets and necl<la
ces sparkle In the sun attract
lng passers hy t stop and look
through the dow
The colourful n tlonal dress worn
by yuung Afghan maidens 10 dlffe
rcnl patterns and tyles which shows
lhe part of the ountry they come
from but they aJ have one thlOg In
\.:ommon that I the Jewelery they
we Ir
The
qUires
Cew fut
nymph
, .t J ~ I t ~
Mytlio'Wgwtil :hibrary
I /
nnd observation towor which offers
an Impressive View of the lonmn
Sea I
I By the foot of the hghthouse a
restaut'ant IS bemg bUilt to aceom
modate the many toumts who vlslt
the place
A large bcach and a httle
wIll provIde sunbathing and y~cbt
109 faclllttes
The entire prolect IS under the
auspIces o( pyrsos a cultural club
In Flllatre which win use the profits
from [he tOUrlS[ (acll,lIes to help
fimsh construction of a library
theatre In the town
In FIll Itra 60 year old Dr Four
nler bUIll a 25 mctre rephca of the
E fTc To",cr In 1961 It brought
him congratulations from General
dc Gaullc
He says Ihat he bUIlt ,t to remind
h s countrymen of the cultural debt
whIch G I ecce owes to 19th century
France
a few feet away stands a
Cg2 foot) blgh IIghtbouse
able to give up teachmg and devote
all hiS time to wr tlng But even While
Jean Ohrl!itophe was published Rolland
had boen at work on other books a
Life of Beethoven In 1903 a L fe of
Michelangelo In 1905 and a L fe of
ToIs.toy 10 1911 The biographies show
Rolland s Nletzschean preoccupallon
w th great men yet unlike Nietzsche
he was wntmg from an Ivory Tower
the theme of understanding between
men IS never absent from hiS thought
(Continued on page 41
NEW YEARBOOK
N(i)W ON SALE
The Afghan yearbook Cor 1344
45 (1965-66) IS now on sale at the
Government Press Bookstore on
Charahl Mahk Asghar
The 802 page book covers Ihe
maIO actiVIties of vanous organs of
the slate dUrIng thc year
The book pubhshed by Ihe Pub
hClty Deportment of the Minister of
InformatJon and Culture has the
followlog sectlons
The trips and speeches and othl.:r
ae1IYlues of tbe head of the state
The polley statement the acllVI
ttes of PnOle MIOIstec Mohamm!id
HashIm Malwandwal
The Wolesl Jlrgah a resume of Its
acllvlUes a history the names of
the Deputies the laws sent to the
J rgah by the government for d sc s
slon
The Meshrano Jlrgah the act v
hes of the Jlrgah the names of 'h
Senators the laws senl to the J r
gah s secretariat a resume of ts
proceedmgs and debates
StartlOg on page 208 the Afgha nIS
tan annual number which has been
publtshed regularly for lhe last 35
years dlSeusses the actiVities and
orgaDlsatlons of the vanous miniS
tnes of the government of Afgha
OIstan They are not classified un
der the beadings of any MID1Slry
however
One of the mterestlng features of
the book IS that a concise mforma
lion about blltory and develop
ments of the provinces of the coun
try IS lOeluded
Afghanistan on the way tu
Ch lOge and Development IS the
hClld ng of another chapter uf the
book
Under sub heads-economlc dew:
lopmen( SOCial developmelll cultu
ral development etc -the chapter
oUllines the government s actlvttles
durmg the year
It throws light on such Important
matters as projects carned out by
thc MlOlstry of Health
Pages 25 to 265 give bnef Sur
vey of the archeological ~xcavatlDn
carr ed out dunng th.e year
The next chapter outhnes the ac
hv,t1es of the Afghan Red Crescent
Society It IS folll/wed by anotho<
chapter descnblng the relations
bc:tween Afghanistan and the Umted
Nations
The remalOlOg chapters pf the
annual number deal With such tOPiCS
as the most important events of
the year and mter:esUng news
The book also has photogrsphs of
lhe Importsnt events of bOlh the
home news and the foreign news
The edllor of tlie book IS Toufan
Mahkyar
lbe liorse stands only a
away (roro the sea of the
10 on the Ionian sea
When the weather 's rough Wo
feel of Poseldon's horse are drertco
ed by lho waves
InsIde the horse iire tbree large
rooms alld to the hollow tall ,
moilern bathroonl and other arne
Olties The \Valls of the rooms are
lined I\l'ltIi boobhelVes and book
ca... 'Wblcll WIll hold rare books
on mylh010gy
Light comes ID through five wm
dows llnd Ihree large doors
Most of the boob will be given to
the museum by Dr Fournier w~o
owns a large collection to ChIcago
'Books wll1 olso be accepted from
authOrs offenng copIes of the"
works
/WbIle on a recent holIday 10
Greece Dr Fourmer Said tbat he
antends to form an association In
Chicago to be called 'lbe KnIghts
of PoseIdon
This association Will recogQlse
well known authors who write on
mythology like Robert Graves hy
awardirll them a medal and a dIp
lon1O m~klt!g 1hem Khlghts oC
Poseidon
The medal will be a gold plated
20 drachma (about 5/-) Greek
com WhiCh depicts the horse on one
Side
1'be 1.(n1\lhta oC PoseIdon will or
ganlse an annual conference In
Greece to be held 10 a hall adJa
cent to the horse The hall which
IS now bClQg bUilt wdl seat about
400 people
The Horse of Poseidon IS not Dr
FDurnler 8 first gift to hiS native
land
Only
25 fl'Rtre
Romain RoUand-The Ideal
Of Communion Of Minds
A hundred years ago on 29 January
1866 Romam Rolland was born al
Clamecy In Burgundy the descendant
of a long hne of counlry notanes-
five generations on hiS father S Side
three on hiS mother s Predisposed per
haps by thiS famrly background to a
faclilly With words and a love of
polemiC he was also by nalUre a musl
clan and a ,dreamer
Througtfout hiS life Rolland was
haunted by tlIt: Ideal of a commudlon
of mInds and of syntheSIs-between
France and Germany betw~n East and
West between thought and neuon
between musk and literature tom by
contrad chons he was often mlsunder
itood shortly before he died one of
tbe truly representative men of his age
he wrote I have been much read
but very htlle understood
Rolland s full hfe has three cltmac
he pomts the publication of Jean
Chnstophe the first World War and
the great work on mUSical Insplrahon
which preoccupied hJm Hl the latter
part of hiS life
He spent a sheltered childhood With
understand109 parents who recognised
their son s talent and moved to Pans
10 1880 to faCIlitate hiS studies In
1886 he went to the Ecole Normalc
Supeneure drawlOg up an ambitious
programme for himself to tcach for
seven years then wnte a boolt-though
for Ihe t me belOg he had only a vague
Idea of the subject
But soon hiS Ideas began to develop
encouraged by correspondencc With
Tolstoy and ViSitS to Ernest Renan and
Cesar Franck They were crystalhsed by
a VISit 10 Rome where he had gone
to complete hiS theSIS on opera before
Lulh and Scarlatti It was partly his
meeting With Malwlda von Meysenbug
who had also befnended Nietzsche as
well as Mazzlnl Bakunm and Wagner
and partly the mfluence of the Eternal
City Itself and the memonea of
Goethe S VISit and ItS effect on him
11 was 10 Rome ID any case that hll
de$tmy fmally took. shape March
1890 on the Jamculme HIli I wander
ed dreammg as Romc glowed III the
scums sun lapped by Campagna as
bl se. Suddenly the scale, fell from
myeyes 1 saw myself as I realy was
At that moment Jean-Chnstophe WAS
conccl\led Of coune the work was
stili Without form but Its seed had
been planted And what was th1s Iced!
Clear VISion free aloof above the
nations melee The mdependent
creator whQ can see ancJ
judge contemporary Europe With ttie
eyes of a. Beethoven th.is IS what I
was In that moment on the JaOlcuLine
Hili It took me 20 years to expr~ss It
Jean Christophe was in fact pubh
shed progreSSively betwecn 1904 and
1912 II appeared 11;1 11 parts in Ch81
ers de la QUlnnune a review edited
by Rolland s fnend Charles Pequy Its
I 500 pages are centred round the
thoughts and p~ss ons of the young
mUSICHlO Kraft. In whom two countnes
and two way. of thlOklpg frqm either
Side of the Rhine meet and IOtennlO
gle Tltrough Its publication Rolland
achuwed fame both In Prance nnd else--
..."here In Europe
Tile (int volume- of the novel Dawn
was awarded the PriX Femma and
on completion of the work Rolland
received the srand Pnx de LUterature
o( the Academle Fmcalse He WIS now
HlWJl6 "lloJtSes
I r
ij g,ant whIte horse
WIll eventually house a
unoque myl1)ologlcal library IS
lIearing COmptetl6h on the sall!ly
hoi' o( a Greek Village In the Pc
loplinnese
The borse represents the legen
dary horse o( PoseIdon Greek equl
valent o( the Roman gOd lI{eplune
It IS nine metres (about 29 feet)
hlgb 17 meires (about S6 feet)
long and SIX metres (about 19 feet)
broad -,
Travellers approacblng the West
Coast of the Peloponnese, In south
ern Greece c~n see the horse at tbe
VIllage of Agrlh between the towns
of Kpyarlssla and Flljatra
The man behlOd the novel pro
lect whlcli will cost about 15000
dollars (over £5 000) IS Or Harry
Fourmer of ChIcago who was born
at Flliatra
AccordlOg to Greek legend Posel
don god of earthquakes horses and
the sea illsputed pqssC$S1ons of At
IIca w.tb the goddess Athena Pllt
ron of Alhens and asked the gods
to allot It fo the donor of the mo,t
useful gIft
StrlklOg the rock o( the Acropobs
With bls trident PoseIdon produc
cd a horse
Athena presented an ohv~ tree
and was adjudged the winner
The Horse of Poseidon at Agnh
bemg bUilt by Dr Fournier who
emigrated to tbe Umted States In
the 1930 s shows Ils hmdlcgs are sttll
In the ground
The head and neck show the ef
fort the horse IS makmg to extricate
Itself
The head IS s'even metres (about
23 feet) long WIth basillc eyes the
neck has a golden mane which
waves 10 the wand and the tall I
erecr
society
ponci
, ~
CI/mlng biI'Cl< 10 tile th'ee points
lntl'lti""e~ above It till ndlll!wortby
~l iIle whQId .cahae of 1'l'Qgresslve
democracy as laid down by tM
Prime MIOlster IS 10 acluabty a pro
posal for acllon not "n Ideal for
contemplarlOn 1t Is an Instrument
It IS a time table It IS a programme
'I IS finally a commitment to 'he
followers of the phUosophy
But the adilln gUIde can
achieve <tbe alms set forth In It
through d~mocratlc means lbese
means "'" ilesetibed by Malwand
wal,are as follows
-olrengtbenlOg of democracy n
AfghanIstan
-worklOg (or soc.al lustlce and
,.,ql18hly thus guaranteelOg the lOte
llnly of Ibe A/18han 10 bls relations
to the state and the society to the
CO'eltulfve and bls fellow country
men
-<:stablishlng a welfare
wased upon democratic
,pies
All ~h... ba,.., ooe aIm to make
ltdghan..lnn a beller plsce '" whIch
to 'Ilve Much of Malwandwsl s
o_h deacnbed how he woulil go
abmJt BcmevlDg thlS
oIlere <are the hIghlights o( hiS sug
gestlons of Ihow to achieve these
patlonal alms to uphft the SOCial
economic pohtlcal and cultural hfe
of the people of tb.s ancient land
To be continued
and none l1as accomplished either
randezvous or docking
The world s ftrllt space rendez
vous 'Was In December 1965 when
the Gemnll 6 spacecraft steered
,tself from an elliptIcal 10 a CltCU
lar orbIt and fIve houra and 47
rntnutes -after Its liftOff, came to
IMltbm about a foot (30 centime-
teJ;&) of tbe Genwu 7 spacecraft
whIch was then <!J1gaged m a
nearly two-week lona orbItal en
dur<ll1ce <flight
On March 16 1966 the GelIU
ru..ll space<lraft while m Ita fourth
orbtt rendezvoused WIth an Agena
that had been sent aloft about 100
mmutes before the GemUll oraft
In the follOWIng orbIt the Geml
m 8 achIeVed hil1tory s fIrst space
dockIng when tbe two craft be-
came temporarily JOined mto one
In the GemUll 9 mISSIon, June
3-6 1966 the astronauts steered
themselves In vanety of different
orb,ta1 paths and rendezvoused
r/lPeatedly WIth an Agena, hut
could not dook wltb It because a
.proteotlve shroud had failed to
.remove ltilelf aulomatlca.lly from
the epece engine ofter Ita launch
mg
T,he most spectaCular display
o( rendezvousmg -and docking to
date ocourred durm~ the Genu
nl 10 trusslon July 18 21 ' 1966
when the astronauta performed
... dual-rendezvous
On that flight tbe astronauts
first Eendezvoused and docked
_th an Agena sent aloft shortly
before thelt own croft s launching
and then <to conserve thelt own
crjlft s fuel supply used that Age-
lIa s fuel and propulsIOn system
to boost the jOmed croft tnlo a
-higber ovblt
Tbere, 'hey disengaged theIr
craft from the Agena and rendez
voused wltb another Agena which
had been -teft m a parking orbIt
dunng Ibe GenuD1-8 t1Ight four
months earlier
UAstr9Rauts
From the pomt of VIew of Ame-
nca s space offlCUlls one "Of the
most slgmflCant el<penments 11
o( the three-day Gemlru 11 flillbt
WIU take place dunng the JI11S
Slon s first 100 mmutes
L'hat WIll be the attempt by
the astronauts 10 meet With an
other orbttmg craft and connect
their vehicle to that craft before
they complete thelt first revolut
ton llround the earth
Such meeting and linking up-
known respecttvely as rendez
vousmg and dockmg-has been
accomplished several times on
prevlOUS Gemml mISSiOn but ne-
ver that soon after ltftoff
The rendezvous IS scheduled to
take place 80 mInutes after taunch
o( the GemInI 11 space~raft, and
the doclcing listed on tbe fllght
plan for about 100 mmutes later
At the planned altItude the craft
IS expected to reqwre about 96
mmutes for one revolutlon around
the earth
Space OffICIals pomt out tha:t a
fil'st-orblt rendezvous and dock
lng could become a CruCIal mane-
uver m t\menca s first manned
f1lght to the moon about three
y~ars from now
For that reason, the U S Natio-
nal Aeronauttcs and Space Ad
mmlStratlOn (NASA) IS glvmg
prlOrtty to this ascent rendez
vous as It IS offlcta.lly called,
even several other experiments
planned for the flight may, m the
long run prove of greater "C1en
tifle and technologIcal value
The experiment WlU reqwre a
precIsIon lifloff for the Gemini
spacecraCt It must be launched
wlthm a 'Jew seconds of a Specl
fled moment when the target
craft-an Agena space engine
whIch WIll have bee/l launched
particular
Extremist Grou~, ~~~!~ ~!gr~~rwoord's Party
The e",posure of an extreme flgbt Birch Society ID the United Slates and plamed by the (act tbal the Nat! aJ t
wmg group In the ruhng NaUoDahst with olber nght wlIlg groups overseas Parey IS now so big chat a ~n IS
Part) In South Afr ca has crealed a The Nanonahsl Party supported (he tlon has set 10 between nght :;C~:t
stir In pol tical Circles S A Observer 'finanCially for a Dumber wmgs
In{ormatIon about the gr f th b SOUP s 0 years 10 e ope thai It would re IDQC tbe genoraJ electIon lase Mar h
scanty bUI It appears to be headed by crUll Enghsh speaking South Afncans Dr Verwoerd S malGnty In PIc
a member of the Cab I 0 Albe t f h I o.r lament
me r r or I e Afnkaner Nauonahst cause, has bccm the bl88cst lD South Ai
/Hertzog Minister of Posts and Tete but thiS support was withdrawn about a h&Slory-l26 :MPs agamst th 0 nca s
ojraphs Jts members mclude sevcraI y:ear ago when the Journal went off on tlon"s 40 and 41 Senators 3;al ~PO~I
NotJonahst Members of Parliament a course of ItS own " OppoaJtlon s 13 Th ns e
v t f IS reprl:.1lents a
um enn y pro es~rs and mlntsters of Accordmg to (he Sunday Times the tdramahc reversal 10 the N t p
Ihe Dutch Refonned Church HertzoS aroup has captured control o( lyle fortunes in 1938 II ~ell~n~~tl a;7
Dr Hertzog had a reputatIOn as an Ihe leadership of the Afnk.oansc Stu st::als \n n 14b member H y
extremist even before the Nationalist dentebond (the nallona) Afrikaans stu sembly OUSe of As
Party came 10 power In J948 He was dent tlnlon m South Afnca) watho\.u Nor Is there any "Jgn thnt th
active ID Ihe trade union movements the majority of students reahslnS what dull.1m will sWing towards th ~ pen
weanmg Afrikaner worken away from IS gomg on lion agam After 18 e PPOSI
the n.Ouence of capitalist employers Ole Burger and D e Beeld which are Ihe Natlonahst Pany s :a~:~tym f °t~ce
and commUDlst fellow--employess He moderate Nauonahst new.papers were 10 one IS slill 'nCrClUlDg a ree
was. a ieadlng member of the Afnkaner supported rn their attack on Brown Whereas the offiCial 0
secret society the Broederbond (Banc;t and Ihe S A Observer by the leadmg LJmtad Party IS a convePi'UlOn the
of Brolhers) And for thiS he was pub Natlonahll dally In Johannesburg Ole cal party the Natronallstn ~onal polll
hcly repudlaled by hiS late father Transvaler ThiS newspaper s colummst nationalisl movement It arty IS a
General Hertzog Ihen Pflme Mmlsler said the Hertzog group had also man bemg reVitalised and ISd c;nstantly
In an article on the Hertzog group s aged to mfluence the Jeaders of the absorpllon of mJhtan~;pan e by the
actlvilies Mr Japlc Basson an Oppo Jeugbond Nallonalia( Party s youth younBSlers from th nauonahshc
SllIon MP and former NatJonahst front ponderanc Afrik e numencally pre
wrlles Dr Hertzog s activities In Two professors who belona to the White PQJlUlaUonaner sechon of the
polJucs have never been fuUy appre Hertzog Group have prescnbed as a iJ'h.e growth of a rl
f;:lated I don t know why Maybe It S compuhory te~t book for their stu In the !Natlonahst P rt ghtwmg group
because he makes sirange utterances dents-m the thedloglca,l faculty at rore tile patty ~f Y reOects there.-
and thai people write him off PretOTlB Umverslty-a book by the so strong that ts se ~ssurnnce It IS
All I want to say IS he IS a gent1~ ~mcmean fight wInger Major: E of an mternal ~I ca~ a ord the luxury
man and he speaks softly tiut he con B~nday endtJed collectiVism (n the tlon It should t::: ~e~:er what dJrec
trois a number of mteresting funds chun:~s Piccordm~ to the book Am The Hertz
and hIS political blogr,phy If frankly erlcan chuJ'Cnes are Infiltrated by juSt when Ih og group has appeared
recorded from before the days when Communists N tIe quesllon of whether the
h d h II a lona 1st Party should ab d
e rove IS lustriou, father to des Several other members of the staff pre¥ne I an on ItS
pair wourd be the most thnlhng poh of 'Pretona Umvenlty belons to the rate fre::n:; ICydof apartheid ( sepa
tical document ever to have been pub RiClrtzog group One IJ the mfonnation mer poll y f a~ ~etum to the for
hshed In South Afnca officer for first year stud-n'. Hid Wh t d ~ 0 8JS ao fun ashamedTh ~.., e a sal I e omlOallon) or sU k t I
o exposure of (he Hertzo. aroup to have WBm~ studenta 8gamlt protea sent course has becom c 0 ta pre
began lbls month when two Nationalist so~ who were not lood Afrikaners The~h of e an I"ue
newspapers Ole Burger and D~e C!id.rly tt1~ Hertzol SToU s o.bJectIve has never Zork separate freedoms
Deold attacked tbe group" mouth I. lb"Wm o"e;I"o III olde "the '-'d _ Iik. k ed and doe, not lookh T 'f :.... MJ :1. \ ....., e... wor lng-It envisages d d
ploce t. South Alltcan O.b......r 0 ".".'tk!rier Nallon.tr.l youth bodl.. homeland, lor the 12 IIlln Tn ent
edJled by ao Ensll'h .peaklng' S9utlt The .ri\i!rseDco pI the He~g' group -but would I ml on lricans
Afncan SED Brown Ttle rdUrl In the Nsllonansl Porty (I perhaps e. mlO'ahon succ:~o ;~~e~; ~u~~t do
The speech delivered by Pnme
MlnlStc;.r Mohammad HashIm Mal
walldwal on the eve of Afghan lOde
pendence day ts wide 10 scope na
lIOnal 10 charaettr and proCollnd In
meamng It throws Ught on a new
pohtlcal phllQsophy dlttereot from
any that has ever eXIsted In Afgha
OIstan
For three maiO reasons the
speech must be conSIdered of great
s,gOlficance tn the development of
conshtutlonal history,. or rather poh
tIcal theory tn AfgJianlstan
-It sets forth a ,plan for actIon
through the ,"struments of demo I
cracy
-It defines hmlts and to use
medIcal tennrnology prescnbes t.he
•
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Though the system he stood for bad
an evil root he was not thereby au
evIl man In the sense that Hitler was
eVil He ger:aulnely thought he was do
ng the best for all the people of South
Afnca Nonc of them w II benefit
fr m hiS klima
Zhukov recalls that there was no
question of restorlOg tbe 1937 Hitler
Reich frontiers at the three power cor)
TI e T mes Independent sa d
Dr Verwoerd was probably more
universally disliked Ihan any other
pol hcal figure 10 any country He was
the symbol of a system-apartheld
which almost everyone outside white
Southern Afnca finds mad n concep
lion and execution
Now however there IS a posslbib
ty that a new South Afncan Prune
Mlfllster more reaponslve to the emo
lion again$( one IS Impracticable wnh
sensitive to the mcltles o( diplomacy
may agree to supporl Rhodesia on a
scale and 10 a manner which throws
the two countflcs mextncably together
and leaves no room for doubl that ac
I on against one 15 Impracticable With
out aCllop agamst tbe other
'The balance of prObability how
ever IS that Ihe SltuUon has (rom Bn
tam s pomt of Vtew taken a tum fOl
the worse
Pro do s news analyst Yun Zhukov
wrltmg In the newspaper last week
says Chancellor Erhard s altempf. at
lhe September 4 press conference 10
Stockholm to nvoke the Potsdam
agreements to support Bonn s revan
chlst cli'ums was clumsy
At hiS press conference ChancelloJ
Erhard laid cia ms h the German
front ers of 1937
Th. s affects bus ness transact ons and
can al times be confusmg The metoc
system of weights and measurements
IS easier 10 manage and should be In
corporated 10 our dally lives However
ntroducmg anythlOg new IS bound to
nvalve momentary problems which
should be endurcr:d for thOIr long term
advantages recommended the edltonal
quant ty of weight than a seer 10
Heral And lengths are measured n
some: places n meffes and n others In
yards etc
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The city of Kabul now has very few parks
In fact, the congested areas have no lIarks at
all and Oils Is where there Should tie open~
at least for the cblliIb:eJi.
To see that Inballitants of th_ balldlnp do
not become homeless When theIr h_ are cJo.
molIsbed the MunlClpa1lty lihould tialld bomes
for -these ']IeOple first; Tbls may be costly liut It
IS mifalr 10 expect the resldents to be wll1In&'
to give up their homes before they have an
other place to llve
The attempt 10 presetve hIstorical monuments
of tbe country began sometlme ago but some-
how the tomb of TImor Shah bas always escap-
ed the attention of the authorities. The tomb
could become a bC!lj1t1ful place If It til surroun·
ded by a large pam and the Mausoleum itself
is repaired We do hope that relJlllr work wtll
follow the orlglDal In style and ma~al
Rebcs IDscnptlons COlDS, and books relatiDg
to 'timur Shah might be placed in a Museum
In the lomb The MInIstry of Information aDd
Culture should prqpare a lJI&DIpbIet desorlbIni'
the life and times at ll'Imur Sbah to be avail
able to viSItors to the tomb
Since tbe expenses.of the mulclpallty are
growmg new ways of raising funds must be
found to meet the new demands A munlelpal
tIP' for vehioles as lottery or possibly donat-
IOns fiom the National Fund might help fInanee
city renewal projects
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The West German press Wednesday
gave frontpage prommence to the tlewoS
of Ihe assassmatlon of South Afncan
Pnme Minister Hendnk. Verwoerd
In their comments the papers concert
edly forecast that Verw~rd s death did
nol mean 1hat apartheid or raCial
segregatIon would come to an end
The Hamburg da Iy DIe Well des
cr bed the late South Afncan Prame
MIs er as one of the most controver
sind v duals n nternatlonal politics
I emphaSised that Verwoerd had
Iwa ys nterpreled apartheid as a way
f separate developmenl of the diller
ent races not as rac al dlscrlmmatlon
The paper said that murder-even
political murder was no way out of a
s I at on which the one or the other
wh ch even enl re peoples would t ke
10 be changed
The death of Hendnk Verw~rd
hitS nol done away w th South Afnca
is a hOlbed of Crises II must rather be
feared that It has even aggravated the
tensIons It added
The nght wing ndependent Frank
I In AliI/erne ne said that Dr Ver
woerd nul hiS Clealh had been able to
vo d Ihe greal raCIal conn ct n the
S th Afr can Repubhc
J he q estlon I' whelher hiS sutces
sor Will st II be able to do the same
A " ~ Journal of the Argentmlan
nduslr ahsts writes In ts latesl num
bel" Ihat discord IS apparent 10 Ihe mIll
laT) ~l vernment over the creation of
I s ngle M nlstry of Defence wh ch
would concentrate the command of all
the armed forces
The jO Imal notes that Ihe navy and
a rforce are protestmg agalQst the
settinG up of such a MInistry because
It would mean an undesirable predoml
nance of the ground forces
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YeslerdaY:5 Islal carr ed an editOrial
on the advantages of Ihe metnc sys
tern With the excepllon of the mone
tary sys ~m which IS based on the de
elmal system weights and measurements
n thiS country are not standardised
We ghts and lengths are measured ac
cord ng to different units n var ous
parts of the country For example a
see n Kabul represents a d fferent
(hal all those who arc senSible take
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Dt play Col,m" /fIeh Af.l 100
Cla~s /led per hne bold t)'pe Af 20
m'lI rt've,. / nes pn nsertlon}
I
Yearly
Half YearlY
t)uarlerly
1 hese arro: factors wh d can be con
IT lied and prevented b} the publ c
As an add tlonal precaution the ed
lor al urged people to keep hre ex
IlOgUishers and water supply for ex
hngulshmg the fire In easy reach
There are other threats to bu Idmas as
well earthquakes arc one It IS here
The art de Ihen Went to I!ustrale ts
rna n po nl by g v ng e.\amples WhlCh
show Iha Jslam and prom nenl islam c
leaderlo have advocated pr nc pIes wh ch
can be conSidered soclallsl c n nalure
Islam I said has nothmg agamsl a
reasonable and necessary amounl of
pTl\'at~ property be II money or land
elC However II docs not permll ex
cesses and through vanous nsutullons
advocales Ihe sharmg of Ihls excess
w th the poorer classes In the society
Yeslc:rda}) Nt.') ~ ud t.:arTlcLl an eLI
tonal on the: lire: wh ch brok.e out at
the Rek.a Khana sara on Fr day fhe
fire wh1ch L:aused damages Lo the saral
Itself and tt e adjo n ng aparlment
houses on Jadeh Ma wanLl once: agwn
makes eVident the need tor nSUring
budd lOgs against such ace Llents Fires
whether 10 government or pnvate
bu Id ngs result In national losses and
all poss ble steps should be taken to
prevent he oUlbreak f huge fires
Elaboral ng on the causes f fires n
Ih s counlry Ihe ed I r al sa d gene
rall~ noor dectr c w r ng slor nit of
nflammable mater aJ and bukhans are
respons ble for tl e 0 tbreaL: (r devas
lallng fires
Ycslcrdu) l> A I.) earned an an cle
h) Gul Pa<::ha Ulfat enl tlcd Socia
I S(Jl We find ourselves n a peculiar
Situation It sa d As soon as one u.
presses sympathy With the poor and
condemns the selfish and m serly nch
he IS accused uf hav ng become a c:om
mun sl The f Ici Ihal there s a mid
die: road between commun sm and
cap lallsm wh ch s soc al sm anp IS not
al all n contrad ct on 10 Ihe sacred
tenets f Islam
rhe article noted thai Pnme MlOIS
ter Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
n h s h ~tor c speech e1aborat1Og h s
ph losophy of progress ve democracy
sa d th ne f the bases of hiS ph
I sophy was soc a1 sm Among the
reforms adv cated by the Pr me Mm s
ler s land reform II w wid be a great
honour to Ihe Prime M n ster If pract
cal sleps are taken successfully n
Ih s direct on Ulfat concluded
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It IS dlsturbmg to see large slum areas near
the city s maIn hotel and PaJdttunlstan Square
Tbe slum behlDd Kabul Hotel and near the
Mimstnes of Planning and Mines and Indust
nes IS one of the oldest parts of the city
It covers a small area hut Is heavily popu1a~
ed For years tbe lack of proper sanltailon bas
threatened tbe health of the residents and that
of people working m the surrounding anl8S as
well F am111es hv10g there face another dan&'er
durmg the ram season Houses Ilave cdllapsed
kilhng whole famlhes
Last week tbe Government announced a
road ",111 be constructed baek of Hotel Kahul, a
park will bc laid out 10 Murad !Khanl behind
the Ministry of Mines and Indnstnell -aDd Car
tography Department, and tbat the tomb of
K10g Tlmur Shah WIll be renovated
These projects all havc two muln purposes
slum clearancc and prescrvatlon of historical
Sites
----------------" -
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City Beautification
HOME PRESS AT A Gl.A~CE
We applaud the deCision hy the Govern
ment of 'Prime Mlmster Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal to encourage thc rebuilding of
Kabul City l\lthough the municipality b8ll
drawn up a 25 year development plan for Ka
bt1l, ImmedIate measures are necessary to 'Pre-
serve historical monuments, layout new parks,
and construct more roads In the capital clty
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st ~es were set up n Uhazol and Jolola
bid Ilowcver as the muscum In Kabul
serves IS a nat onal museum efforts
..... 11 he made to make t and keep It
la Ve of the h story of the
to
K r has a speC al place n the
r)'" pre Islan c h story It was a
c tr f c mmcrcc rei g on and ndus
f rick S II e arr val of Alex.
n I r II Gre 1I n Ihe Irca Kaplsa re
I pr sp rind allraehvt
I I II e ppe.: r nee.: or Islam A
e pIer II e year 631 AD
Ihe prov nce of
.... Ih Just seemg
Wheelet lh nks the museum
may not seem too punchy today
because ItS not easy to shock the
1966 publtc They sce more
sh <kmg thIngs evel y day In the
ne ~ spapel he says
Allhough he inS sts th" mus
('um has rollo\~cd not dIctated
movcments CllttCIS credit It
\\ t h bel ng mOl e of a trend set
tCI In past years It \\ as the first
mU:Sl:um to give arcHItect Mles
v 11 cler Rohe n:('ognltlOn pOSSJ
bh push nJ:; at:ceptance of mod
('In Ichltct:tuIe throughout the
nation It::; 1960 collection of
1900 fUI mshlngs was said by some
tu have launched the fad for
at t nouveau decor
Without quest on the museum
h s gil \\ n nch With a perman
"nl cnllect on of 1800 pIeces a
dep II tment of archItecture and
dco gn 7 000 photos 3 000 films
a 10 7 000 prints Two YtlBrs ago
t I IIsed $25 mIllion to more than
double Its exhibItIOn space
A <:hange in direction may be
Itl slRht for the mIddle aged mu
scum Its gUldmg director AI
II ed B II r retires soon Museum
d ,ectol's have not yet pIcked a
successor but the wmner may
hilUS new poliCies to Ule world 8
hrst and foremost musewn of
modern art -UPI
Room In Kapisa
Aline Moshy
show art movements as soon as
they bUI st upon the scene In
fact he uses that pomt to ward
ull (Ccastona! allacks that the
museum IS a dIctator that force-
feeds the American publtc WIth
pop and op
We follow the publIc rather
Ihan lead he saId We sbow
what seems to us slgmficant, after
t tlsts have done enough so that
thell \\ (rk can be evaluated and
let the publ c make up tbelt own
nunds 1t s not our Job to discover
ney. artists but to report to the
publiC \\ hal IS bemg done
CI Illes have sOIped at the rou
s(;um since Its first exhlbitIon-
o( Van Gogh Seurat and other
Pc ~t-Impless onlsls and 1m
pte,s on sls-{ n Nov 7 1929
P cs oe 1t Flankltn Roosevelt
dubbcd the museum a ltVlng
museum n t a collectIOn of cu
Us <.I cI nterestmg objects
1tl 19 Ii the brash young mu
Sl.:um ( lIsed a furor by diSplay
g \\ ell deSigned Industnal ob
J l ts Slil h as lypewn ters and ball
lH~l.J/lI1gs Another shocker was
the h 1111; ng of an all black paint
ng bv AI Remhaldt (sllU In the
museum w th a SIgn advtslng
the Vlewcr to \\atch long enough
to seC' the vanous shades of
black)
Sldld carefully Inspects the work
By
,
Museum Of Modern Art Isn't
Modern
Oal:k to t'>.usnan te lime Some women s
ornaments and stone (; ns wt.;rc also
louncJ there
(jov Hab b of Kap sa s speed
It II e naugurat on 01 c KI ume
z,arg r room 10 the K p s Museum
co 19ralullltcd the learn w eh neluded
Shah Bye a ld Mrs Most mund and
Mohammad AZlz 01 the r su l:ess(ul
season He sa d the open 1~ l th s
room was partll:ularly s gn I c Inl be
cause twas OCl,;urrrng Just as plans
werc being launched to bu Id a I ew
cap lal city for Kap sa A bu Id ng I
house the proVinCial museum s
dl ded n them
Also present were Deputy M n ster
M( hammad Na,lm Arya Pres dent of
the HlslOfleal Society D Abdll
Rahim Ziayee nnd some lHI er heads
of departments n the M n slry of In
f rmat on nd C II rc Afler he open
19 ceremon cs they 10 rc I the room
as the rchcCllog st tI scr be 1 the
fi ds
Thc M n stry f
C~ II Irc I as dec ded n t I
the finds from exeaval on s les ar Ind
attempts w)l be made I set up
museums m every prov nce The first
such muse ms st 1\ n prel m nary
The Museum of Modern Art
jolted Amencans 30 years ago by
dIsplaYing dangling btts oC me-
tal and a soltd black palntmg
But ItS last maJor exhibitIOn was
the work o( an OltlSt who has
been dead these last 115 years
The only people shocked by
the show of English 19th Cen
tur:y pamter J M W Turner Were
those art (ans who clatm the New
York museum has modlhed Its
ongmal alln to show the new and
the danng
They contend the museum at
age 37 has become a dowager 10
stead of a daredeVIl The old gIrl,
they say has slowed to a plaCId
walk
Noted al t cnl c EmIly Ge
nauer accuses the musewn of
commg down WIth hardening of
the arter es Mod r a I
tect RIchard Bannger charges
that It IS a doddermg conserva
tl ve that lets other museums
beat It to the latest art move
ments
The Museum of Modern Art
never has held an exhlbl tlOn of
pop art although It Included
several examples In shows on
current US art Its op art
show was staged last yeal after
the movement reached Its peak
KllCSIlC arl-scu1plure and pa n
lings that WIggle squeak and
flash lights-was hat led at a
San Franclsco exhtblt as the
most powerful new art move
ment today KIDctlcs probably
will be presented at the Museum
at Modern Art In a year or two
u spokesman sald
Bannger recalls that m Its
early days the museum waS the
first to give shows to a lot of
new artISts such as (Alexander)
Calder and (Jackson) Pollack
thus afTectml; the whole art
scene
Now the museum 1S showmg
thmgs that have happened Leave
that to the MetropolItan Mus
eum The Modern Art Museum
should exhlbtt thmgs that are
happenmg today he said
Other crlttes hre from the op
poslte s,de Noted New York art
gallery owner John Lefebre
thmks the museum probably
shows too much pop art
But I won t quarrel With theIr
light to create a stir he said
They don t neglect the other
SIde etther and the Turner show
IS proof-they went back to the
roots o( modern art
The dIrector of the Turner ex
hlbttlOn Monroe Wheeler con
firmed that the museum does notsmwll\ charcoal atoves
Information and Culture Minister Mohammad Osman
one of the statues found in Kbnme Zargar
Sidki Opens Khume Zargat
IvertiAl Ihs 1 here s hardly
J pI l: n the tounlry where
]cwclcry s not n aJc Every corner
)f tl I tnd even though 11 may be
ve y remote h IS at Ie lsI me (khahfa
Z<trgar) silversmith
Not many tools arc used In mak
lng Jewelery At first glance the JOO
appears fatrly Simple fhere .Ire
three maIO phases The first IS the
meltmg of matenal Then It s
shaped Finally the pIece IS filed
and the finished The metal work
IS Ihen completed But the stone
musl stili be carefully IQserted
fhe final step ofcen Involves
hours of bargalnmg to sell the om t
ment at the des red prIce
There e many Jewelery shops n
Kabul One of thc best IS that of
Ghula 1 S Ikhl a ld Mohammad Is
matI Both of them arc sk lied
jC vclers with life long expcnence
The r shoR IS situated 10 Charane
Malik Asghar better known as Ihe
Green Bazaar-
Ghulam Sakhl works on the first
stages that IS meltmg the malewtl
and shaping \ The tools used n
he process ng arc hammers molds
hies and a vise A small oven
whu.:h burns charcoal IS found only
In the shops of those who are skll
Ic.d n thiS trade
fhc gold and siver IS purchased
from the people USl ally II s
JC\\ elery which SOUl of fashIOn
S mpnmes co ns arc l sed The gold
b ught n three gl ades the h gil
n tid Ie nd k w dlss PrIces range
I n -iUO II '00 afghan s tl a nes
k approx rna tely 2 Ii grams
II e naten II IS melted In a kUlld
I II nlamer madc of earth Which
llll ns 11110 I dmker In the course of
11 drmg of the mater al After
11th og thc mater al It IS put Into
reech I thiS IS a tube made of steel
Hl gives the melted mateTlal the
sh Ipe of a long rule The next step
depends on \\ h It shape It IS gomg
Il be gnell If It IS to be made n
It I Tlng bangcl or part of n neck
In~e Ihe maier Ii s poured Into the
prescr bed mold IIlU given Ihe pro
posed shape
( II t!d II P"KC 4
on
TIlE KABUL TIMES
Between June and September thiS
year Ihree Afghan archeollglsls exca
vated a site n Kaplsa called Khume
Zargar They found enough objects
there to start a museum In the pro
vmce-308 p eces of sculpture co os
copper utenSils
All the p eces were found around a
luge stupa 14 by 14 metres A member
of the Kabul M usc 1m grm p which work
cd on the SltC Dr Shah Bye Mostamandl
sa d t S pmbabh: that the COinS dale
making of thiS Jewelery re
the speCial skills of Ihe gold
Goldsmith Reports Simple
Patterns, Light Weight
Preferred In Jewelery
By Our Own Reporter
Gold and silver is melted on these
He also preceded the World Fair
by al leas I ten y~ars when he bwlt
a Unlsphere m Flhatra m 1954
Erected JO front of the town s
h,gh school ,t IS mtended to de
monstrate to students h.ow small
the world ha~ bccome-and to show
them that they should hve a ne,gh
bourly Me even With distant nations
Dr Fournier IS a Fellow of the
International College of Surgeon!i
and ha.s served as associate secre
lary of [h Hall of Fame '" ChIcago
He taught surgcry at the Chicago
Medical School and the Unlversl[y
of IllinOIS before 0pcOIng hts own
Med cal Ccntre In 1950
He w \S awarded the Golden Cros~
of the Royal Order of the Phoenp(
by King ConstantlOe In May thiS
year for works of public tnterest
10 Greece -Reuter
SJlver bracelets and necl<la
ces sparkle In the sun attract
lng passers hy t stop and look
through the dow
The colourful n tlonal dress worn
by yuung Afghan maidens 10 dlffe
rcnl patterns and tyles which shows
lhe part of the ountry they come
from but they aJ have one thlOg In
\.:ommon that I the Jewelery they
we Ir
The
qUires
Cew fut
nymph
, .t J ~ I t ~
Mytlio'Wgwtil :hibrary
I /
nnd observation towor which offers
an Impressive View of the lonmn
Sea I
I By the foot of the hghthouse a
restaut'ant IS bemg bUilt to aceom
modate the many toumts who vlslt
the place
A large bcach and a httle
wIll provIde sunbathing and y~cbt
109 faclllttes
The entire prolect IS under the
auspIces o( pyrsos a cultural club
In Flllatre which win use the profits
from [he tOUrlS[ (acll,lIes to help
fimsh construction of a library
theatre In the town
In FIll Itra 60 year old Dr Four
nler bUIll a 25 mctre rephca of the
E fTc To",cr In 1961 It brought
him congratulations from General
dc Gaullc
He says Ihat he bUIlt ,t to remind
h s countrymen of the cultural debt
whIch G I ecce owes to 19th century
France
a few feet away stands a
Cg2 foot) blgh IIghtbouse
able to give up teachmg and devote
all hiS time to wr tlng But even While
Jean Ohrl!itophe was published Rolland
had boen at work on other books a
Life of Beethoven In 1903 a L fe of
Michelangelo In 1905 and a L fe of
ToIs.toy 10 1911 The biographies show
Rolland s Nletzschean preoccupallon
w th great men yet unlike Nietzsche
he was wntmg from an Ivory Tower
the theme of understanding between
men IS never absent from hiS thought
(Continued on page 41
NEW YEARBOOK
N(i)W ON SALE
The Afghan yearbook Cor 1344
45 (1965-66) IS now on sale at the
Government Press Bookstore on
Charahl Mahk Asghar
The 802 page book covers Ihe
maIO actiVIties of vanous organs of
the slate dUrIng thc year
The book pubhshed by Ihe Pub
hClty Deportment of the Minister of
InformatJon and Culture has the
followlog sectlons
The trips and speeches and othl.:r
ae1IYlues of tbe head of the state
The polley statement the acllVI
ttes of PnOle MIOIstec Mohamm!id
HashIm Malwandwal
The Wolesl Jlrgah a resume of Its
acllvlUes a history the names of
the Deputies the laws sent to the
J rgah by the government for d sc s
slon
The Meshrano Jlrgah the act v
hes of the Jlrgah the names of 'h
Senators the laws senl to the J r
gah s secretariat a resume of ts
proceedmgs and debates
StartlOg on page 208 the Afgha nIS
tan annual number which has been
publtshed regularly for lhe last 35
years dlSeusses the actiVities and
orgaDlsatlons of the vanous miniS
tnes of the government of Afgha
OIstan They are not classified un
der the beadings of any MID1Slry
however
One of the mterestlng features of
the book IS that a concise mforma
lion about blltory and develop
ments of the provinces of the coun
try IS lOeluded
Afghanistan on the way tu
Ch lOge and Development IS the
hClld ng of another chapter uf the
book
Under sub heads-economlc dew:
lopmen( SOCial developmelll cultu
ral development etc -the chapter
oUllines the government s actlvttles
durmg the year
It throws light on such Important
matters as projects carned out by
thc MlOlstry of Health
Pages 25 to 265 give bnef Sur
vey of the archeological ~xcavatlDn
carr ed out dunng th.e year
The next chapter outhnes the ac
hv,t1es of the Afghan Red Crescent
Society It IS folll/wed by anotho<
chapter descnblng the relations
bc:tween Afghanistan and the Umted
Nations
The remalOlOg chapters pf the
annual number deal With such tOPiCS
as the most important events of
the year and mter:esUng news
The book also has photogrsphs of
lhe Importsnt events of bOlh the
home news and the foreign news
The edllor of tlie book IS Toufan
Mahkyar
lbe liorse stands only a
away (roro the sea of the
10 on the Ionian sea
When the weather 's rough Wo
feel of Poseldon's horse are drertco
ed by lho waves
InsIde the horse iire tbree large
rooms alld to the hollow tall ,
moilern bathroonl and other arne
Olties The \Valls of the rooms are
lined I\l'ltIi boobhelVes and book
ca... 'Wblcll WIll hold rare books
on mylh010gy
Light comes ID through five wm
dows llnd Ihree large doors
Most of the boob will be given to
the museum by Dr Fournier w~o
owns a large collection to ChIcago
'Books wll1 olso be accepted from
authOrs offenng copIes of the"
works
/WbIle on a recent holIday 10
Greece Dr Fourmer Said tbat he
antends to form an association In
Chicago to be called 'lbe KnIghts
of PoseIdon
This association Will recogQlse
well known authors who write on
mythology like Robert Graves hy
awardirll them a medal and a dIp
lon1O m~klt!g 1hem Khlghts oC
Poseidon
The medal will be a gold plated
20 drachma (about 5/-) Greek
com WhiCh depicts the horse on one
Side
1'be 1.(n1\lhta oC PoseIdon will or
ganlse an annual conference In
Greece to be held 10 a hall adJa
cent to the horse The hall which
IS now bClQg bUilt wdl seat about
400 people
The Horse of Poseidon IS not Dr
FDurnler 8 first gift to hiS native
land
Only
25 fl'Rtre
Romain RoUand-The Ideal
Of Communion Of Minds
A hundred years ago on 29 January
1866 Romam Rolland was born al
Clamecy In Burgundy the descendant
of a long hne of counlry notanes-
five generations on hiS father S Side
three on hiS mother s Predisposed per
haps by thiS famrly background to a
faclilly With words and a love of
polemiC he was also by nalUre a musl
clan and a ,dreamer
Througtfout hiS life Rolland was
haunted by tlIt: Ideal of a commudlon
of mInds and of syntheSIs-between
France and Germany betw~n East and
West between thought and neuon
between musk and literature tom by
contrad chons he was often mlsunder
itood shortly before he died one of
tbe truly representative men of his age
he wrote I have been much read
but very htlle understood
Rolland s full hfe has three cltmac
he pomts the publication of Jean
Chnstophe the first World War and
the great work on mUSical Insplrahon
which preoccupied hJm Hl the latter
part of hiS life
He spent a sheltered childhood With
understand109 parents who recognised
their son s talent and moved to Pans
10 1880 to faCIlitate hiS studies In
1886 he went to the Ecole Normalc
Supeneure drawlOg up an ambitious
programme for himself to tcach for
seven years then wnte a boolt-though
for Ihe t me belOg he had only a vague
Idea of the subject
But soon hiS Ideas began to develop
encouraged by correspondencc With
Tolstoy and ViSitS to Ernest Renan and
Cesar Franck They were crystalhsed by
a VISit 10 Rome where he had gone
to complete hiS theSIS on opera before
Lulh and Scarlatti It was partly his
meeting With Malwlda von Meysenbug
who had also befnended Nietzsche as
well as Mazzlnl Bakunm and Wagner
and partly the mfluence of the Eternal
City Itself and the memonea of
Goethe S VISit and ItS effect on him
11 was 10 Rome ID any case that hll
de$tmy fmally took. shape March
1890 on the Jamculme HIli I wander
ed dreammg as Romc glowed III the
scums sun lapped by Campagna as
bl se. Suddenly the scale, fell from
myeyes 1 saw myself as I realy was
At that moment Jean-Chnstophe WAS
conccl\led Of coune the work was
stili Without form but Its seed had
been planted And what was th1s Iced!
Clear VISion free aloof above the
nations melee The mdependent
creator whQ can see ancJ
judge contemporary Europe With ttie
eyes of a. Beethoven th.is IS what I
was In that moment on the JaOlcuLine
Hili It took me 20 years to expr~ss It
Jean Christophe was in fact pubh
shed progreSSively betwecn 1904 and
1912 II appeared 11;1 11 parts in Ch81
ers de la QUlnnune a review edited
by Rolland s fnend Charles Pequy Its
I 500 pages are centred round the
thoughts and p~ss ons of the young
mUSICHlO Kraft. In whom two countnes
and two way. of thlOklpg frqm either
Side of the Rhine meet and IOtennlO
gle Tltrough Its publication Rolland
achuwed fame both In Prance nnd else--
..."here In Europe
Tile (int volume- of the novel Dawn
was awarded the PriX Femma and
on completion of the work Rolland
received the srand Pnx de LUterature
o( the Academle Fmcalse He WIS now
HlWJl6 "lloJtSes
I r
ij g,ant whIte horse
WIll eventually house a
unoque myl1)ologlcal library IS
lIearing COmptetl6h on the sall!ly
hoi' o( a Greek Village In the Pc
loplinnese
The borse represents the legen
dary horse o( PoseIdon Greek equl
valent o( the Roman gOd lI{eplune
It IS nine metres (about 29 feet)
hlgb 17 meires (about S6 feet)
long and SIX metres (about 19 feet)
broad -,
Travellers approacblng the West
Coast of the Peloponnese, In south
ern Greece c~n see the horse at tbe
VIllage of Agrlh between the towns
of Kpyarlssla and Flljatra
The man behlOd the novel pro
lect whlcli will cost about 15000
dollars (over £5 000) IS Or Harry
Fourmer of ChIcago who was born
at Flliatra
AccordlOg to Greek legend Posel
don god of earthquakes horses and
the sea illsputed pqssC$S1ons of At
IIca w.tb the goddess Athena Pllt
ron of Alhens and asked the gods
to allot It fo the donor of the mo,t
useful gIft
StrlklOg the rock o( the Acropobs
With bls trident PoseIdon produc
cd a horse
Athena presented an ohv~ tree
and was adjudged the winner
The Horse of Poseidon at Agnh
bemg bUilt by Dr Fournier who
emigrated to tbe Umted States In
the 1930 s shows Ils hmdlcgs are sttll
In the ground
The head and neck show the ef
fort the horse IS makmg to extricate
Itself
The head IS s'even metres (about
23 feet) long WIth basillc eyes the
neck has a golden mane which
waves 10 the wand and the tall I
erecr
society
ponci
, ~
CI/mlng biI'Cl< 10 tile th'ee points
lntl'lti""e~ above It till ndlll!wortby
~l iIle whQId .cahae of 1'l'Qgresslve
democracy as laid down by tM
Prime MIOlster IS 10 acluabty a pro
posal for acllon not "n Ideal for
contemplarlOn 1t Is an Instrument
It IS a time table It IS a programme
'I IS finally a commitment to 'he
followers of the phUosophy
But the adilln gUIde can
achieve <tbe alms set forth In It
through d~mocratlc means lbese
means "'" ilesetibed by Malwand
wal,are as follows
-olrengtbenlOg of democracy n
AfghanIstan
-worklOg (or soc.al lustlce and
,.,ql18hly thus guaranteelOg the lOte
llnly of Ibe A/18han 10 bls relations
to the state and the society to the
CO'eltulfve and bls fellow country
men
-<:stablishlng a welfare
wased upon democratic
,pies
All ~h... ba,.., ooe aIm to make
ltdghan..lnn a beller plsce '" whIch
to 'Ilve Much of Malwandwsl s
o_h deacnbed how he woulil go
abmJt BcmevlDg thlS
oIlere <are the hIghlights o( hiS sug
gestlons of Ihow to achieve these
patlonal alms to uphft the SOCial
economic pohtlcal and cultural hfe
of the people of tb.s ancient land
To be continued
and none l1as accomplished either
randezvous or docking
The world s ftrllt space rendez
vous 'Was In December 1965 when
the Gemnll 6 spacecraft steered
,tself from an elliptIcal 10 a CltCU
lar orbIt and fIve houra and 47
rntnutes -after Its liftOff, came to
IMltbm about a foot (30 centime-
teJ;&) of tbe Genwu 7 spacecraft
whIch was then <!J1gaged m a
nearly two-week lona orbItal en
dur<ll1ce <flight
On March 16 1966 the GelIU
ru..ll space<lraft while m Ita fourth
orbtt rendezvoused WIth an Agena
that had been sent aloft about 100
mmutes before the GemUll oraft
In the follOWIng orbIt the Geml
m 8 achIeVed hil1tory s fIrst space
dockIng when tbe two craft be-
came temporarily JOined mto one
In the GemUll 9 mISSIon, June
3-6 1966 the astronauts steered
themselves In vanety of different
orb,ta1 paths and rendezvoused
r/lPeatedly WIth an Agena, hut
could not dook wltb It because a
.proteotlve shroud had failed to
.remove ltilelf aulomatlca.lly from
the epece engine ofter Ita launch
mg
T,he most spectaCular display
o( rendezvousmg -and docking to
date ocourred durm~ the Genu
nl 10 trusslon July 18 21 ' 1966
when the astronauta performed
... dual-rendezvous
On that flight tbe astronauts
first Eendezvoused and docked
_th an Agena sent aloft shortly
before thelt own croft s launching
and then <to conserve thelt own
crjlft s fuel supply used that Age-
lIa s fuel and propulsIOn system
to boost the jOmed croft tnlo a
-higber ovblt
Tbere, 'hey disengaged theIr
craft from the Agena and rendez
voused wltb another Agena which
had been -teft m a parking orbIt
dunng Ibe GenuD1-8 t1Ight four
months earlier
UAstr9Rauts
From the pomt of VIew of Ame-
nca s space offlCUlls one "Of the
most slgmflCant el<penments 11
o( the three-day Gemlru 11 flillbt
WIU take place dunng the JI11S
Slon s first 100 mmutes
L'hat WIll be the attempt by
the astronauts 10 meet With an
other orbttmg craft and connect
their vehicle to that craft before
they complete thelt first revolut
ton llround the earth
Such meeting and linking up-
known respecttvely as rendez
vousmg and dockmg-has been
accomplished several times on
prevlOUS Gemml mISSiOn but ne-
ver that soon after ltftoff
The rendezvous IS scheduled to
take place 80 mInutes after taunch
o( the GemInI 11 space~raft, and
the doclcing listed on tbe fllght
plan for about 100 mmutes later
At the planned altItude the craft
IS expected to reqwre about 96
mmutes for one revolutlon around
the earth
Space OffICIals pomt out tha:t a
fil'st-orblt rendezvous and dock
lng could become a CruCIal mane-
uver m t\menca s first manned
f1lght to the moon about three
y~ars from now
For that reason, the U S Natio-
nal Aeronauttcs and Space Ad
mmlStratlOn (NASA) IS glvmg
prlOrtty to this ascent rendez
vous as It IS offlcta.lly called,
even several other experiments
planned for the flight may, m the
long run prove of greater "C1en
tifle and technologIcal value
The experiment WlU reqwre a
precIsIon lifloff for the Gemini
spacecraCt It must be launched
wlthm a 'Jew seconds of a Specl
fled moment when the target
craft-an Agena space engine
whIch WIll have bee/l launched
particular
Extremist Grou~, ~~~!~ ~!gr~~rwoord's Party
The e",posure of an extreme flgbt Birch Society ID the United Slates and plamed by the (act tbal the Nat! aJ t
wmg group In the ruhng NaUoDahst with olber nght wlIlg groups overseas Parey IS now so big chat a ~n IS
Part) In South Afr ca has crealed a The Nanonahsl Party supported (he tlon has set 10 between nght :;C~:t
stir In pol tical Circles S A Observer 'finanCially for a Dumber wmgs
In{ormatIon about the gr f th b SOUP s 0 years 10 e ope thai It would re IDQC tbe genoraJ electIon lase Mar h
scanty bUI It appears to be headed by crUll Enghsh speaking South Afncans Dr Verwoerd S malGnty In PIc
a member of the Cab I 0 Albe t f h I o.r lament
me r r or I e Afnkaner Nauonahst cause, has bccm the bl88cst lD South Ai
/Hertzog Minister of Posts and Tete but thiS support was withdrawn about a h&Slory-l26 :MPs agamst th 0 nca s
ojraphs Jts members mclude sevcraI y:ear ago when the Journal went off on tlon"s 40 and 41 Senators 3;al ~PO~I
NotJonahst Members of Parliament a course of ItS own " OppoaJtlon s 13 Th ns e
v t f IS reprl:.1lents a
um enn y pro es~rs and mlntsters of Accordmg to (he Sunday Times the tdramahc reversal 10 the N t p
Ihe Dutch Refonned Church HertzoS aroup has captured control o( lyle fortunes in 1938 II ~ell~n~~tl a;7
Dr Hertzog had a reputatIOn as an Ihe leadership of the Afnk.oansc Stu st::als \n n 14b member H y
extremist even before the Nationalist dentebond (the nallona) Afrikaans stu sembly OUSe of As
Party came 10 power In J948 He was dent tlnlon m South Afnca) watho\.u Nor Is there any "Jgn thnt th
active ID Ihe trade union movements the majority of students reahslnS what dull.1m will sWing towards th ~ pen
weanmg Afrikaner worken away from IS gomg on lion agam After 18 e PPOSI
the n.Ouence of capitalist employers Ole Burger and D e Beeld which are Ihe Natlonahst Pany s :a~:~tym f °t~ce
and commUDlst fellow--employess He moderate Nauonahst new.papers were 10 one IS slill 'nCrClUlDg a ree
was. a ieadlng member of the Afnkaner supported rn their attack on Brown Whereas the offiCial 0
secret society the Broederbond (Banc;t and Ihe S A Observer by the leadmg LJmtad Party IS a convePi'UlOn the
of Brolhers) And for thiS he was pub Natlonahll dally In Johannesburg Ole cal party the Natronallstn ~onal polll
hcly repudlaled by hiS late father Transvaler ThiS newspaper s colummst nationalisl movement It arty IS a
General Hertzog Ihen Pflme Mmlsler said the Hertzog group had also man bemg reVitalised and ISd c;nstantly
In an article on the Hertzog group s aged to mfluence the Jeaders of the absorpllon of mJhtan~;pan e by the
actlvilies Mr Japlc Basson an Oppo Jeugbond Nallonalia( Party s youth younBSlers from th nauonahshc
SllIon MP and former NatJonahst front ponderanc Afrik e numencally pre
wrlles Dr Hertzog s activities In Two professors who belona to the White PQJlUlaUonaner sechon of the
polJucs have never been fuUy appre Hertzog Group have prescnbed as a iJ'h.e growth of a rl
f;:lated I don t know why Maybe It S compuhory te~t book for their stu In the !Natlonahst P rt ghtwmg group
because he makes sirange utterances dents-m the thedloglca,l faculty at rore tile patty ~f Y reOects there.-
and thai people write him off PretOTlB Umverslty-a book by the so strong that ts se ~ssurnnce It IS
All I want to say IS he IS a gent1~ ~mcmean fight wInger Major: E of an mternal ~I ca~ a ord the luxury
man and he speaks softly tiut he con B~nday endtJed collectiVism (n the tlon It should t::: ~e~:er what dJrec
trois a number of mteresting funds chun:~s Piccordm~ to the book Am The Hertz
and hIS political blogr,phy If frankly erlcan chuJ'Cnes are Infiltrated by juSt when Ih og group has appeared
recorded from before the days when Communists N tIe quesllon of whether the
h d h II a lona 1st Party should ab d
e rove IS lustriou, father to des Several other members of the staff pre¥ne I an on ItS
pair wourd be the most thnlhng poh of 'Pretona Umvenlty belons to the rate fre::n:; ICydof apartheid ( sepa
tical document ever to have been pub RiClrtzog group One IJ the mfonnation mer poll y f a~ ~etum to the for
hshed In South Afnca officer for first year stud-n'. Hid Wh t d ~ 0 8JS ao fun ashamedTh ~.., e a sal I e omlOallon) or sU k t I
o exposure of (he Hertzo. aroup to have WBm~ studenta 8gamlt protea sent course has becom c 0 ta pre
began lbls month when two Nationalist so~ who were not lood Afrikaners The~h of e an I"ue
newspapers Ole Burger and D~e C!id.rly tt1~ Hertzol SToU s o.bJectIve has never Zork separate freedoms
Deold attacked tbe group" mouth I. lb"Wm o"e;I"o III olde "the '-'d _ Iik. k ed and doe, not lookh T 'f :.... MJ :1. \ ....., e... wor lng-It envisages d d
ploce t. South Alltcan O.b......r 0 ".".'tk!rier Nallon.tr.l youth bodl.. homeland, lor the 12 IIlln Tn ent
edJled by ao Ensll'h .peaklng' S9utlt The .ri\i!rseDco pI the He~g' group -but would I ml on lricans
Afncan SED Brown Ttle rdUrl In the Nsllonansl Porty (I perhaps e. mlO'ahon succ:~o ;~~e~; ~u~~t do
The speech delivered by Pnme
MlnlStc;.r Mohammad HashIm Mal
walldwal on the eve of Afghan lOde
pendence day ts wide 10 scope na
lIOnal 10 charaettr and proCollnd In
meamng It throws Ught on a new
pohtlcal phllQsophy dlttereot from
any that has ever eXIsted In Afgha
OIstan
For three maiO reasons the
speech must be conSIdered of great
s,gOlficance tn the development of
conshtutlonal history,. or rather poh
tIcal theory tn AfgJianlstan
-It sets forth a ,plan for actIon
through the ,"struments of demo I
cracy
-It defines hmlts and to use
medIcal tennrnology prescnbes t.he
•
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Though the system he stood for bad
an evil root he was not thereby au
evIl man In the sense that Hitler was
eVil He ger:aulnely thought he was do
ng the best for all the people of South
Afnca Nonc of them w II benefit
fr m hiS klima
Zhukov recalls that there was no
question of restorlOg tbe 1937 Hitler
Reich frontiers at the three power cor)
TI e T mes Independent sa d
Dr Verwoerd was probably more
universally disliked Ihan any other
pol hcal figure 10 any country He was
the symbol of a system-apartheld
which almost everyone outside white
Southern Afnca finds mad n concep
lion and execution
Now however there IS a posslbib
ty that a new South Afncan Prune
Mlfllster more reaponslve to the emo
lion again$( one IS Impracticable wnh
sensitive to the mcltles o( diplomacy
may agree to supporl Rhodesia on a
scale and 10 a manner which throws
the two countflcs mextncably together
and leaves no room for doubl that ac
I on against one 15 Impracticable With
out aCllop agamst tbe other
'The balance of prObability how
ever IS that Ihe SltuUon has (rom Bn
tam s pomt of Vtew taken a tum fOl
the worse
Pro do s news analyst Yun Zhukov
wrltmg In the newspaper last week
says Chancellor Erhard s altempf. at
lhe September 4 press conference 10
Stockholm to nvoke the Potsdam
agreements to support Bonn s revan
chlst cli'ums was clumsy
At hiS press conference ChancelloJ
Erhard laid cia ms h the German
front ers of 1937
Th. s affects bus ness transact ons and
can al times be confusmg The metoc
system of weights and measurements
IS easier 10 manage and should be In
corporated 10 our dally lives However
ntroducmg anythlOg new IS bound to
nvalve momentary problems which
should be endurcr:d for thOIr long term
advantages recommended the edltonal
quant ty of weight than a seer 10
Heral And lengths are measured n
some: places n meffes and n others In
yards etc
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The city of Kabul now has very few parks
In fact, the congested areas have no lIarks at
all and Oils Is where there Should tie open~
at least for the cblliIb:eJi.
To see that Inballitants of th_ balldlnp do
not become homeless When theIr h_ are cJo.
molIsbed the MunlClpa1lty lihould tialld bomes
for -these ']IeOple first; Tbls may be costly liut It
IS mifalr 10 expect the resldents to be wll1In&'
to give up their homes before they have an
other place to llve
The attempt 10 presetve hIstorical monuments
of tbe country began sometlme ago but some-
how the tomb of TImor Shah bas always escap-
ed the attention of the authorities. The tomb
could become a bC!lj1t1ful place If It til surroun·
ded by a large pam and the Mausoleum itself
is repaired We do hope that relJlllr work wtll
follow the orlglDal In style and ma~al
Rebcs IDscnptlons COlDS, and books relatiDg
to 'timur Shah might be placed in a Museum
In the lomb The MInIstry of Information aDd
Culture should prqpare a lJI&DIpbIet desorlbIni'
the life and times at ll'Imur Sbah to be avail
able to viSItors to the tomb
Since tbe expenses.of the mulclpallty are
growmg new ways of raising funds must be
found to meet the new demands A munlelpal
tIP' for vehioles as lottery or possibly donat-
IOns fiom the National Fund might help fInanee
city renewal projects
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The West German press Wednesday
gave frontpage prommence to the tlewoS
of Ihe assassmatlon of South Afncan
Pnme Minister Hendnk. Verwoerd
In their comments the papers concert
edly forecast that Verw~rd s death did
nol mean 1hat apartheid or raCial
segregatIon would come to an end
The Hamburg da Iy DIe Well des
cr bed the late South Afncan Prame
MIs er as one of the most controver
sind v duals n nternatlonal politics
I emphaSised that Verwoerd had
Iwa ys nterpreled apartheid as a way
f separate developmenl of the diller
ent races not as rac al dlscrlmmatlon
The paper said that murder-even
political murder was no way out of a
s I at on which the one or the other
wh ch even enl re peoples would t ke
10 be changed
The death of Hendnk Verw~rd
hitS nol done away w th South Afnca
is a hOlbed of Crises II must rather be
feared that It has even aggravated the
tensIons It added
The nght wing ndependent Frank
I In AliI/erne ne said that Dr Ver
woerd nul hiS Clealh had been able to
vo d Ihe greal raCIal conn ct n the
S th Afr can Repubhc
J he q estlon I' whelher hiS sutces
sor Will st II be able to do the same
A " ~ Journal of the Argentmlan
nduslr ahsts writes In ts latesl num
bel" Ihat discord IS apparent 10 Ihe mIll
laT) ~l vernment over the creation of
I s ngle M nlstry of Defence wh ch
would concentrate the command of all
the armed forces
The jO Imal notes that Ihe navy and
a rforce are protestmg agalQst the
settinG up of such a MInistry because
It would mean an undesirable predoml
nance of the ground forces
WORLD PRESS
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YeslerdaY:5 Islal carr ed an editOrial
on the advantages of Ihe metnc sys
tern With the excepllon of the mone
tary sys ~m which IS based on the de
elmal system weights and measurements
n thiS country are not standardised
We ghts and lengths are measured ac
cord ng to different units n var ous
parts of the country For example a
see n Kabul represents a d fferent
(hal all those who arc senSible take
FOREIGN
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Dt play Col,m" /fIeh Af.l 100
Cla~s /led per hne bold t)'pe Af 20
m'lI rt've,. / nes pn nsertlon}
I
Yearly
Half YearlY
t)uarlerly
1 hese arro: factors wh d can be con
IT lied and prevented b} the publ c
As an add tlonal precaution the ed
lor al urged people to keep hre ex
IlOgUishers and water supply for ex
hngulshmg the fire In easy reach
There are other threats to bu Idmas as
well earthquakes arc one It IS here
The art de Ihen Went to I!ustrale ts
rna n po nl by g v ng e.\amples WhlCh
show Iha Jslam and prom nenl islam c
leaderlo have advocated pr nc pIes wh ch
can be conSidered soclallsl c n nalure
Islam I said has nothmg agamsl a
reasonable and necessary amounl of
pTl\'at~ property be II money or land
elC However II docs not permll ex
cesses and through vanous nsutullons
advocales Ihe sharmg of Ihls excess
w th the poorer classes In the society
Yeslc:rda}) Nt.') ~ ud t.:arTlcLl an eLI
tonal on the: lire: wh ch brok.e out at
the Rek.a Khana sara on Fr day fhe
fire wh1ch L:aused damages Lo the saral
Itself and tt e adjo n ng aparlment
houses on Jadeh Ma wanLl once: agwn
makes eVident the need tor nSUring
budd lOgs against such ace Llents Fires
whether 10 government or pnvate
bu Id ngs result In national losses and
all poss ble steps should be taken to
prevent he oUlbreak f huge fires
Elaboral ng on the causes f fires n
Ih s counlry Ihe ed I r al sa d gene
rall~ noor dectr c w r ng slor nit of
nflammable mater aJ and bukhans are
respons ble for tl e 0 tbreaL: (r devas
lallng fires
Ycslcrdu) l> A I.) earned an an cle
h) Gul Pa<::ha Ulfat enl tlcd Socia
I S(Jl We find ourselves n a peculiar
Situation It sa d As soon as one u.
presses sympathy With the poor and
condemns the selfish and m serly nch
he IS accused uf hav ng become a c:om
mun sl The f Ici Ihal there s a mid
die: road between commun sm and
cap lallsm wh ch s soc al sm anp IS not
al all n contrad ct on 10 Ihe sacred
tenets f Islam
rhe article noted thai Pnme MlOIS
ter Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
n h s h ~tor c speech e1aborat1Og h s
ph losophy of progress ve democracy
sa d th ne f the bases of hiS ph
I sophy was soc a1 sm Among the
reforms adv cated by the Pr me Mm s
ler s land reform II w wid be a great
honour to Ihe Prime M n ster If pract
cal sleps are taken successfully n
Ih s direct on Ulfat concluded
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It IS dlsturbmg to see large slum areas near
the city s maIn hotel and PaJdttunlstan Square
Tbe slum behlDd Kabul Hotel and near the
Mimstnes of Planning and Mines and Indust
nes IS one of the oldest parts of the city
It covers a small area hut Is heavily popu1a~
ed For years tbe lack of proper sanltailon bas
threatened tbe health of the residents and that
of people working m the surrounding anl8S as
well F am111es hv10g there face another dan&'er
durmg the ram season Houses Ilave cdllapsed
kilhng whole famlhes
Last week tbe Government announced a
road ",111 be constructed baek of Hotel Kahul, a
park will bc laid out 10 Murad !Khanl behind
the Ministry of Mines and Indnstnell -aDd Car
tography Department, and tbat the tomb of
K10g Tlmur Shah WIll be renovated
These projects all havc two muln purposes
slum clearancc and prescrvatlon of historical
Sites
----------------" -
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City Beautification
HOME PRESS AT A Gl.A~CE
We applaud the deCision hy the Govern
ment of 'Prime Mlmster Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal to encourage thc rebuilding of
Kabul City l\lthough the municipality b8ll
drawn up a 25 year development plan for Ka
bt1l, ImmedIate measures are necessary to 'Pre-
serve historical monuments, layout new parks,
and construct more roads In the capital clty
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•Doshi-Sher Khan
Bander mgtiway
Nears Completion
GAME
() i ~ "",, I 1 / t It i ," r'\; rJ
US Astronauts
Given All-Cle:u
SIgnal Fur Today
KAI>UL Sep'ember 12 (Bakhlar)
hi ec layci of asphalt have been
it d on tht: 2.14 kIlometre Dosht
Sherkhan Bander h,ghway
Pav ng of the seven Illetre wlde
road w II be compleled Shortly
M 100ster of Publtc Works Engl
neer Ahmadullah accompamed by
Khwazak the Commander of La
bour Corps Inspected the work on
the ruad and Issued tnstructtons
bo 1 rna ntenance and laymg of as
pI 0 the J\sohaltmg Department
of the Doshi Sherkhan Bander pro
JeCl
ChIef of 'he proJecl Abdullah
Bakhtam furOlshed mformatlon 10
the Minister
1 he M mister who arraved In Kun
dUl lite Saturday nlghl Inspected
The onstructlon work now In pro-
gress on the city s theatre and Ihe
new bu Id ng for the Publ c Works
departmenl for the province
The work on the Kunduz theatre
\\ h ch began ")4 days ago IS 60 per
t.:cnt completed
rhe theatre whlt.:h IS being cons-
tructed 10 the rnunlt.:apallty spark
occf'lp es an ane of land and has a
stage Ie 1 melres long and five Wide
The seal ng ctpaclty w II be 1400
The IWo slory bUlldmg of the
public works dcparlment occupies
a two tnd I half acre area
... lhe swiss quality walch of
worldwide repu lation
The p lots navy commander Charles
Conrad Jr and Lieutenant Commander
R chard F Gordon Ir planned to lak.e
advantage of Ihe latest poslponment to
practice n a mock up vers on of theIr
spaccsh p
Tr uble struck the Gem 01 II At
las Agcna rockets aulomahc pilot sys
tem Saturday
Just '3 rrunuh:$ before the Alias was
lu ruar skyward power ng the Agena
cndclVous targel mo orbit a strange
~ g al "as relayed to the blockhouse
W th a 1 huur II e m ss on was post
r ,"
H wever Ihe spukesman saId tech
c.: a lS labored throughout Ihe mghl
W II no avail n attempls to duplicate
the prublem
We ve done about everythlOg we
l.:an do 10 duphc.:atc the hitch he SAId
A declS on w 11 be made Sunday whe
thel 11. led nLl ~ or replace
the l.: tim ';ler
Whatever II L1Cl.: SlU he added &I
wo III I I atlcl.:t the Inuneh lime be
ea se I lak~!Io nly all I n hour to
ma~c the -\wlh:h
( orad and '- rd n rc I rocket
~k) .... an.l al 'I"l"i n I t4'l"i GMT)
pr ely lI7 m nIcs "fler the Agena
s I nt a ~~ m Ie 2977 km) high
rb I sett ng f'l chase to lasl only
90 mmutes
Follow ng the rendezvous-the
world s QU ckest-the aslronauts w 11
mmed ately drive the spacesh p mto a
I nk l P With the Agena
latcr In the t!lSht Gordon WIll waJk
n space for 107 mlnules and later
stand n hiS seal for 140 mlOutes The
aSlronauts also plan to USe the power
ful Agcna eng ne (0 shoot to a record
altnude of 863 m les (I 388 km)
Splashdow 1 s set for ThtJrsda'y mom
109 n the Atlamlc 72~ mJles (I 117 km)
Soulheasl }f Cape Kennedy
CAPE KENNEDY Sept t2 (Reu
tcr) -u S Space Agency offiCials Sun
day gave astronauts Charles Conrad
and R chard Gordon Ihe all-clear
Signal for a th rd attempt to begm Ihe
Gemin II miSSion today
froubles ID the Atlas Agena target
whiCh. (orl.:ed a two-day poslponemc:nt
Saturday were Iraced to a sen~ oJ{
cOlDcldenceSl wh ch caused a false
alarm
The gUidance system that gave mdlca
tons of running out of control dunng
the counldown In faci worked properly
space offiCials reported
Normal pre countdown checks re
sumed al both launchmg pad~ .,me team
working on the Atlas Agena target
due to blast off at 1249 GMT today
and another a m Ie away on the TItan
Two Gemm wh ch must be sent up
exaclly n mmutes later
Weather forecasters predicted salls
'factory launch cond tons today here
and around the world
Anti-Cholera Measures
KABUL Sep' 12 (BBkhtnr)_
To prevent the spread of cholera in
Afghat%.(lan the Mmlslly of Pubtic
Health has Issued nSlrucHons lo the
~1;PhorIS and Ihe border stations of
g lInJstan 10 lake certain p
recauttons
ES
KABUL Sept 12 8akhlar)_
Ghulam Rahman Am r a member of
the Kabul MU6ejJm $t<itT who had gone
to the UDlted Stales for further stud es
In history under a Fulbright schollr
shIp returned to Kabul
munlst Dal V el
The voters who showed tI e r Iden
Illy cards and a spec al VtHlD8 card IS
sued recently to poll offlc als were glv
en a sheet of prmted ballot forms
Viet Cong guerrillas marked election
day by shellmg several m Iltary camps
and an airfield throughoul Soulh V el
nam lale Saturday night and early
Sunday morning a US spokesman re
ported
The a rfield at Phan Th et IJJ miles
east of Saigon was hll by 19 morlnr
shells and small arms yesterday morn
nu settmg a jet fuel dump on fire and
eaus ng light damage 10 a rcraft he
sad
The fire was now under control and
the runway was not damaged he added
The Chlcf-of Slate of the military
S Vilnamese regime Lieutenant Gene
fal Nguyen Van Thien caUed the
elections a bitter and crushmg defeat
for the communists
He told newsmen the election was
a Vlc:tory for the entlre free World
and Ihe greatesl VictOry ever won by
the free Vietnamese
The government said thai final
figures on votmg totals would be an
nouoced Monday afternoon
The latest lotal announced listed
3700 000 people as haVing voted With
many province tOlals stIli nOI avail
able
ThiS compares wllh 3400 000 mllhon
who voted an Ihe proVinCial elections of
May 1965 At Ihal time Ihere Were 47
mill on ehglble voters and the turnout
r:()nnnll~d on Pan 4
Health Institute
Analyses Medicine
KABUL Sept 12 (Bakhtar)-
Th~ Public Health Institute has
been entrusted WIth the task of
analysmg both home produced
and unported med,cme
The result of tbe analYSIS of
these medlcmes III sent to the
commIttee on fonnulas which III
responSIble for controlling me-
d,cme
The laboratory respoDSlble for
analysing medlcme needs more
personnel and equIpment Dr.
SaId Murtaza Saldl Ihe Vice
Pres,dent of Ihe Pubhc Heallh
Institute said
The government of the Fede-
ral Republic of Gennany has
showed readmess to prOVIde an
Iexpert In the fieldHERAT September 12 (Bakhtar)
-A group of 14 Paklstant students
from the UmversIty of Lahore ar
nved here from Kabul on Ihelr way
to Iran
manv
exag
•
MAHMOOD IRAQI September
12 (BBkhlar) -The PanJsheer road
whIch remBlned closed to traffic for
SIX days due to floods was reopen
ed to trBffic yesterday
Suharto Loyal
To Sukarno, Says
,Indonesian Envoy
WASHINGTON September 12
!l\P) -Tho IDdoneslan AmbBssadoro tbe Unlled Slat•• estImated Sun
day night that Bbout 100000 people
Were killed In the BftermBth of the
allempled coup of hiS country lut
Octobtr
He -said estimates Ihat as
fS 600 000 were killed wer~
geraled
IntervJewed on a local teleVISion
rid,o progrsmme, Ambassador LiY PIlar saId I don t thInk thBt all
these 100 000 who were killed were
CommUnists There were also VII
14,.ge quarrels Ihal were Involved
~mebody who doesn t hke another
-lust call htm a communasl and he
cpUld kill him
Pilar said Presldenl Sukarno re
mains the Chief of State but that
Qeneral Suharto who ralhed the
armed forces to crush the aUempted
c~up was given emergency powers
to restore law aod order and he was
arven full powers-not all the
P.l!wers of Presldent Sukarne>-buthI.. was given fun powers 10 do cer
him thIngs·
4
p.lar adtled that Suharto IS com
pletely loyal to PreSIdent Sukarno
The Ambassador said the attempl
t e<: coup 'ind Sukarno1s ~upport of
i the commuDist party raised doubts
tllat Ihe PresIdent knew precISely
what the people wanted
r We think that afler 1968 when
t tlit general elections 8re gOlOg to b...
carned out then we WIll know
what Ihe people WBnt B~l now
tli~re IS doubt DUrlpg Ihe time
9t doubt Subarto IS gIven emer
gency powers
As for the future Ptlur SBld
commuOIst resurgence 10 Ihe fore
seeable future IS gomg 10 be very
dllllcult But the fact IS thBt thIS
government IS not g010g 10 succeed
10 solVIng our economic problems
I mean our shorl term problems
without help"
Of course we don t bke the Idea
of aId We would like to pay for It
Ddt the fact IS that as JI IS r)OW
we need aid
Impressive Turnout In S. Viet. Elections;
US Plane Hit; Scattered Terrorism Reported
With many more to come
PremIer Nguyen Cao .Ky saId before
the clccttons he WOUld coruuder a 60
per' Cenl vore qUlle saustactory and
lne elauon at more encouraglDj fiaUfes
was eVIdent al the Saigon election head
quqrters
~lthou8h the elected ass\imbly mem
bera-from 530 candldales-wlll Dol
be known for a few days their sche
dule IS already drawn up
T:hc assembly will beam Its dehbcra
UOIl$ on a new conSlUuUon Sept 26
and will have SIX months to wnle the
new chillier The mllilary regime bas
rela.iJu:d a Virtual veto power over the
assembly
FollowmS the promulgauon of a
C0Rtlituuon more elecuons Will be held
10 pn whatever offices It prOVides--
alm~st certaInly a presidential system
Wlt~ a balanclns con.sress
A Reuler despalch adds Voters
were called to the polls early 10 the
morning by a wad lOB siren and 0. gov
e(llmeDt mlhtary aircraft which Circled
lfie city broadcalting elecllon BODgS
T.he 568 candIdates were compeun,
fOf 117 seats 10 a consliluleni assembly
IOlended to wrlle a new constllullpn for
the counlry and submit It to the ruhng
military Junta headed by PremIer
Nauyen Cao Ky
Most of Ihe candldales are nOI run
nlna OD party lists. Bnd there bBve been
(ew ~ ~Dtesll belween poht(cal factions
aui many candidates come Crom
el~r the naht WlDg anti Buddhist Nal
Ibn.hst pany or Ihe extreme anh-eom
Bagram ,(t'ann Gets
N1acmne '1'0 Uean
Wbeat in t'arwan
CHARIKAR SePL 12 (Bakbtar).-A
wbeal c:lcaning machlue runnltJa OD
petrol wu mila1led In Bapam by the
Oepanmen1 of "-ncullure, Puwsn
prov1n<e, Saturday
Ttic macblnc sent 10 ~ prOVIDU
by the MlniIlry of AlItIculture and
Imaation 20 days ago bu the ..pa
CIty to clean 20 10 JO oecn of wbeat
per hour
Tbe cleanlDl will be free of elwJe
The COil of nmnln. It will be iboulder
ed by the Mllllilry tho ~Ylnelal sgn
cultural dU'OCtor Abdul MajId said.
A 1_ number of f_~ wore pre-
sent u the mllcluDjl was lbIlBlled
ShafIq Baek From
Forelpa PoUcy Seminar
KABUL, Sept. 12 (Bakhlar).-Mob
ammad Muaa Sba8q an adVJlOr of the_
MlolSlry of Ford... A1(aus, returned
to Kabul from the U S. ~r auenc!lnl
II ICmIDU m mtemaUODii affaln beld
at Harvard Unlycnaty (or two months
The IemlD'" dilCUllCd how a coun
try s dO.....lle slluation affects Its
forell apo1icy
Sbatiq said the partlclpanti fxom 29
coun1rin dllCUllCd and exchanaed
\'I(':WS on lDtcl'Datioaal datn
SAlOON Sept. 12 (AP and Reu
lU~-SOuth V,crnam I voten turned
out 10 ImpI'aIIVC DWOben Sunday ror
nallonwlde electloDl dctptte tbrealJ
from the Viet Cona It cooVIDl:IDgly
...bulred the minorIty Buddhist move
mcot that Ined to cofon:c a boycott
The voters named II 111-man assemb
Iy to wnte a now COOltitUlJon but the
"ntnl tUue wu whether cnouab of
tI\c nallon I CitiZenS would vote 10
demonstrall; IUpport for dcmocrallc
proceues, ho_ faulty
When the vOl/O. ended after a dlly
marked by scattered VIet CoDa I..
rOMIID meomplcte reaulll already show
ed aboul 10 per ceDI of the 5 tgg 512
ehJlble vote... went to tho pplls
In the live northemmoit provlnces
that we'" Ihe CCIlIre of BuddblSl revolt
lalt .prID" ollldall wd 15 per cent
yoted In the (I01Itbor!l ..~...rOll ...t
tered by Viol 'Con,· 'but IOIId retuml
Indicated a 60 10 10 ~ 9'jI1t turnout
Indofcndent oblorY"'l acattcred
lhro.....out the eOlll'qy ",ported a
pnua1ly onlaly elel:ttoll IIIl4 no evl
elmt 'rreJulultioII at tha polll.
Tha mOlt .urprillDl ........ came ln
the cltles or Sii,_ Hue aiId Da Nlln.
1ft all tIuW. tMldll 1IIII!db11t iympa
d\~ .... thoU"'t 10 "" llI\lIl.. there
....r,q "''''¥ Viet Coni iii'ipath1len 80d
aGil4 "'" cjty" __ ...._101"~~I'\~~al~ pvc a~ of
81~,per _I 10 Da !lfllrl" '59 per
ceat In ~ an4 I~~ mum"
,.- II fi6 6 pcr ~t vole In Salaon
He noted that he 'would be
holding • PI;eIa confe~ on
sept 19, eve of,J~ opeljlna 01
the Q.eneraI Aaa'!lVl!.
Accoi'dUlg- to aoun:ea ~t
at the ~nn. U 'l1iaDt pft
the lzilptealon tMt be would
wrUihold liliI fill~ declslOA OIl
his futUre UiitU tlIen
General Ne Wb)'. visit to Hew
York-at t1 TiWlt'a invltlitioft..-
followed talka which the Burmese
leader had ht Waa1IinrtoA with
President \Tol1nSon
The General'. 12-day ate.. ~t
to the Umted Stlite. wu dealJD.
ed to balance hla trips to )(_11'
and Pekmg last year UI4 tell-
ected Bunna s non-aIIilnment
policy
U Thant took ~ mea-
sures tu show h~tlillt7 a~
General Ne Wht a brief ataY ht
New York
In a raro gesture, he travelled
to New York httematlonal ,air-
port to greet the chief 01 alate.
In another break with~
he personally took the ~ra1
on a tour of UN headQUal'ten.
Tight secur1tY wea w;.ed
for the V1S1t to the Unl!:ed Na-
tions Guards kept 1'IIIlOrtet. aM
cameramen behind metal, ~
ners I
Flag" of member alal:ea, not
uaually flown on Saturd&18 un.
less dunng the General~
bly wpre hOlSted ht honour of
the visitor
After theIr VISJt bere ~dual
and Ml"!L Ne Wht were to
the west coast to continue
tour returning to Ran,oon II,-
way of Honolulu.
Linguists To Work
On Atlas Here
KABUL, SepL (Bakhlar).-Prof
Gcorao MOIV",t'rDo o( Norway who u
80 bOllOUI1lly IIIOlPber of the Pul1l0
---------~~I- To..... and,4lic~ of tho AI
.sJ""!Q!!Irr~.i _qt''-- ~.liaI>~ille al1u arrived ~
¥S,Cam~~ .~ ~:VJ~'IDD of Kabul Unlven!?
~~i~"~h~~~~~~~~(AP)~,"".Oiiefi'~ _"I' I _m t/Ic .tudy ofJ_
Nqr.~1Iiih=._kIOu _ _". ~ .<-tr.: "","- --. - "IiJIII!I.. "'ecum GeiOrIeI Redard who II' anOUK'r
that ibc S emball)' here may lle hDkwst anved bere yesterday to
sacked If It IS reopened coperate ID completm. the atla. of
I cannot atart anythlna for the lanlUa...
re establlshmenl of dlplomati~ rela Bntish onenlahit, Prof lIya Oer
tlons WIth the UnIted States (o.t the ihevildl aIao amY1ld In Kabul yeater
very good reason tliat my NPple d Iher
are over e~clted abo I t b ay 10 sa more iofprmahon on the
SBturdBy u I ti SlId IiblOneal moalUDalli of Sorth KotaI
One cannot blame them f';; that The profeuon were met al ~ air
They would sack the Amencan em port by Noor Ahmad Shaker the
bBssy BS Ibey have alread d- f director of the Linlllll\llcs Instilute
there were new bombm'; o(ne~~r of the Colleae of L1teralllre
fron"er zones by the AmerJc:&ll~
So I l!IInk ID th.... consljt11lDs
thBI tbe AmericJln IDteresls -liIulll
be better taken care of by Uliited
Stales alh.. such as Australians.
CBnsdlBn, and West Germans rather
than by Amencan diplomats .tay
Ing ID Phnom Penh ~
S,hBDou!< made these remarks Bt
Phnom Peah s "rport wbile .." .....
109 questions from West (Jerman
AUlhor KIBu, MebnFt who $pd
whether there were any I'OUi!!Miles
of restonna relahoOf~ cam
bodla and ibc Umlecl Stales.
If the Amenoan, wanl to '/omo
back to CBmbodia they m,"t de-
CIde once BDd for all to stop hom
blDg us Slhanouk saId
And I do nol thhtk they would
be very prudent to come bA.t!t as
long as the V,elnam war Is not'Over
beeBUIC II will be ~ 4iilicult
for tbem If nOI ImpoSSIble, ii'c!I 10
drop bombs oVer our temlory from
one lillIe to Ihe> other until Ibis war
comes 10 an end
Red ~~~tM~~~~
KABUl;, Se~w 1Z, (~~
tar)-lbe Af~1' ~ ~
SoClely bu IIet1t a of lyMo
PAthy to Ib.e R-i:CI Cr~nt $ilelcty
of PBk,.llllt <In tbe latest lI00ds ID
East Pa~lSiall
PE()PLE HELP BUiLD
BRIDGE OVER ALlNOAa
MEETERLAM Sept. 12, (BaIt-
hiar) -Work on the conatnlctJan
of a bridge over the AlillCar riftr
In Ihe AhnaBr woleswaJi ~
man province beaan wIth tile c0-
operation of the people J'dtel"
day
The brldlle fa &/lIOn, the~ tbne
In the area whleh Will be ooaa-
tructed WIth help from USAfb
lbe hndae whlcb wlU be fOllr me-
tres lOll', and two metrea wide
wdl connect SeDcer s.o UId~lm~n Yillac.. with At!DPr
walesWall,
The ~ie will abortlin the ofM,
tance 1le~weeD the vIlla&l!lI wIIlcll
each hillie 5,000 ~bitan'" b,.
seyen -IqJ.olll,etrea
Morl! P.J'iiii 50 peop,\e Wt:irIl ftI.
untarllYn dn the b~e claib: eupo
eIV1~ by the collftn1ctloD _
gmeer
.-:=t'tttT::~~~f:tti7~~~cn~~~~7':-+:f.~!:~~~~~~~~~~~_(S.UNB~~ULA~~2~1'_l~Mll.:..,~S.H;';')~ .~...i;;,J,;...__...~ ......;;.~,~p~n~,"~A[ 3f __ "1 ~
/flDe Gaulle Obser¥es 3r.d FrenchjA-Bomb Test In South. Pacific
~ PAPEETE, TAHITI, Sept 12, (AP)"::
IIfII'IUICe detonated Its third nuclear device-Its largest to date---
ran the SOuth Pacific Sunday With President Charles de Gaulle
(~bItoi'vlJlc the explosion 25 miles from zero point
l~ ·The delonation was IChcduled for I hlt yield QI the explos on was Dot
I ·&turdBY mommg b~t ~u d.eiayed 24 ,mmedlately revealed but a spokesman
~oun because at unfavollrable wiitd laid It was larecr thon tne previous
t ~ndilion. exptCiments
l~ The 7' year old Cblef of the Prench OOlc,alS of the Ceotra de L Expell
I ~epublfc; witnessed the blut from the mentaUon du Pacifique the French
C1'ulaer de Graue. Sunaay. ftn~.. the eqUivalent to an AtomiC Energy Com
flrat French PaCific tesl held dUnDg mlssujn tenned the shot a iUCCesS
a.yllght hours came al 73P a.m De Gaullc wearing gray protccuve
tahlll time (1730 OMn coveralls and anti flash dark: glasses
was on the commander 5 bndgc
The bomb exploded 30 m nutes after
the key was thrown (he normal time
period (or the detonation process
De GaUlle flew to Mururoa Atoll
from Papeete Friday to IOspeet Ihe top
secret nuclear faCilities on the Atoll
The PreSident who had extended hIS
ViSit to the South Pac fic when the test
had to be postponed by one day w"
be back n Pans from h s three week
world tour on Tuesday n ghl
The atomic deVice suspended from
a balloon was fired n an alt lude of
500 metres
Its explos ve power assumed to
have totalled 500 kIlotons was cons
derably blgser than that of ts two
predecessors exploded on Munlroa
Atoll In July
Both had remamed below the 100
knotc n ceiling
About twenty mmulcf) after the ex-
plo!lon mIlitary planes of the Vautour
model flew close (0 the atomiC cloud 10
take speCimens of rad oacl,ve fall out
The new senes of tests begun In
JuJ~ In the Mururoll regIOn Will pro
bably be continued Three more test
e,,"ploSlons are expected onc or ~wo of
them Will be made with a manIpulated
A bomb I e a bomb conta n ng ther
mOl1ucIear elements
HIgh Council
Expels 3 Judges
KABUL Sep' 12 (Bakhlar)-
The Jud c al hIgh counCil In the last
0:;0 davs has DUr on trial 22 Judges and
ludIC al omlcals
Three Judges have been expelled
from the Jud c al profeSSIOn. two hAve
been temporar Iy suspended and one
has been fined I 000 afghaOls ID cash
The others have receIved mmor pu
n shments
Indian Delel!ation,
Health Officials
Discuss Hospital
KABUL September 12 (BBk.htar)
-An IndIan delegation headed by
Ram Lal Mehra a professor al the
Insiliute of Medical Training 0
Ind13 arnved here yesterday
Durmg Its stay the delegatIon win
hold talks WIth ollielals of the MI
n stry of Public HeBlth about ...1~
bed children s .hospital whIch WIll
be cUllt With \1:4,ald of the1hdIan:
government In Kabul
Dr Zaktr Husslen the Indian
VIce PreSident laid Ihe comeritore
of thc hospItal when he Vls,ted Af
ghanlstan 10 July thIS year
._-'---
Ccuve De Murville
Vis:its Yugoslavia
BELGRADE Scplcmber 12
(DPA) -French ForeIgn Mm.ster
MaUrice Couve de Murville flew to
Belgrade Sunday for a four day offi
c,al VISIt during wh,ch he WIll have
talks wllh Yugoslav government
members
The M Inlsler JS contmulOg hiS
series of VISits to the Eastern Euro-
pean countnes which already have
taken him to Bucharest aDd Sofia 10
April of thIS year He also vIslled
Moscow-together With PreSident
Charles de Gaullc-IO June
OffiCial Yugoslav quarters are
altaChlOg great Imporlance to the
VISit
Couve de M urville s talks which
were to begin Monday mornmg wlIh
h s Yugoslav counterpart Mark.o
NlkezlI and Will climax In a meetIng
wIth PreSident JOSlp Broz Tuo
probably m Zagreb WIll not only
be dedicated to the strengthening of
eXlstmg pollilcal economiC and cui
tural relations
They are also expected 10 cenlre
on two IOternatlonal probJems
Vietnam and Germany
Regarding Vietnam the French
and Yugoslav Sides agree thai the
Amer can intervention should be
stopped
While there IS no total slmtlnrlly
of Vlews on Germ&n quesllon 10
formed Belgrade quarters neverlhe
less pOInled ou~ Ihal Pans and Bel
grade do nOl disagree enhrely
The French Foreign MlOlster Will
doubtless be listened to when he
explainS de Gaulle s conceptIon or
of a step by step rapproachemenl
01 the 'wo halves of Europe
•
Greek Cypriot Killed
NICOSIA Cyprus September 12
(AP) -A Greek CyprIot clVIUan was
kIlled and three others were wound
cd 1(1 a sudden flare up of fighting
It Arsos a mIxed Greek Turkish
VIllage 15 )11lles (24 km) southeast of
NICOSia the Cyprus government
sa~d Sunday
A force of UN peace keeplng
trpops was rushed to th. vlllBge
UN sources saId the clash 10 the
pred0mlOantly TurkIsh vlllB~e .tart
ed sliortly pefore mIdday Bnd lasl
eil ahout two hours
STpP PRESS
that
Companies
for a sceooij tenn Th~ source odded
thBI jlke ~o.t members of the world
~ody AfahanlstaD hopes thBt Thont will
carry on as Sccrctary;.oeneral
At tho United NBtions, Abdul RBIi
man PazhwBk the chIef deleaate from
Mibanl'lan last week eotered the
effort t9 penuBde U Thant to slay
Afghlinlslan bema a crossroBds of
different ciVIlisatIOns 10 the past, has
",aor-anclent monumenls In accordance
WIth the Government S deSire to pre
....te places of hlStoncal ,oterest, the
cabmet lasl week decided tjJBt l\fBUSO
leum of the laic Klng 'Tlmur Shah ID
KBbul be .repall"ed and a park laid
around It
Under the plan nut only 'wIU Ihe
mausoleum of the lale KIDS TJmur
Shah be renovated bUI the pBrk which
Will be laId out around II Will conm
bute 10 beauhfylDg the cIty of Kabul
The Government announced two
olher steps In thJs dIrection laJt week
T-he Kabul MuniCipality IS '0 construct
anothcr park. to tie named ISleqlal ana
also 11 road hnking Zormgar Park to
ladl Nadir Pashtun
Some of the older areas of the clly
Will be tom down 10 carry Qut these
plans People hvlOS 11 these places Will
be gIven pnpnty 10 dlstnbutlon of land
In new hOUSing dlshicts
Last week the Afghan parliament
marked the 36th anOlversary of lts
founding The ceremonies began With
members of Jlfgahs laymg wreaths at
the mausoleum of tlie laic Kmg
Mohammad NadIr Shah the founder
of firsl parlJament 10 Afghanlslan
In order 10 establish a parliamentary
system H s Majesty KlDg Mohammad
Nadir Shah laid the foundation of the
Afghan pari ament 35 years al:0 Smce
then the Afghan parliament has ad
vaneed bOlh In membersh p and In
quality of work
The present twelfth Afghan pari a
ment which was elected by general
direct and secret ballot. was maugural
ed by HIS Ma1esty the Kmg on Oclober
13 last year has proved Itself a chan
nel for Implementmg Ihe arucles of tbe
new Constttutlon and has passed laws
of nat anal mportance
FOR SALE
1966 Moclel Morris MInor, ....
lour grey, 2-door saloon 1098 C.Al
De Luxe with heater, tool kit,
TAX PAID £800 0.0.0 Please
apply British Embassy, Karle
ParwaD, TeL 24956 Or 20512.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
FIlm Show, Monday, Sept. 12
Chercl1ez I' Idole. French FIlm
aDd USIS short sobJects
POST OFFICE
The Share Nau Post Olllce, lo-
cated near the~ of Inter
lor is o~ daJly up to 6 pm.
Indivlduala and ol'PDlsatlons
can also make use of the post
boxes a:vallab1e there
Corporations,
and Merchants
This Is to annonnee
government taxes must be
paid to the MInJsU'y. of FIn
anee hy the end .of the month
of .BunbuIa.
Those failing to do so will
be subject to fine
The new Premier IS a 47 year
old engmeenng graduate After
grilduatlon In 1939 he Jomed the
anned forces, reaching the rank
of Colonel
He was aPPOinted Minister tor
the Aswan High Dam when the
post war created m 1959
Last May PresIdent Nasser ap
pomted Solunan to the higher
executive comulIttee of the Arab
SOCIalISt Union, the country s
policy makmg body
He IS marned WIth four ~hild
ren
Among mmlsters carned over
from the outgoing government
are Mahmoud Rlad foreIgn alf
aIrs Dr Mohammed Nabaway el
Mouhandess health MohQln1ned
Talaat Khalry youth Sayed
Youssef educatIOn Essam Eddm
Hassouna Justice Hamdy Ebeld
local administration Nureddin
Vkorra suPPlY and htternal
trade and Anwar Salama lab-
our
Visit the 22nd PLOVDIV INTERNATION-
AL FAIR in Bulgaria from September 18
to Otober 2.
We offer you a few useful and pleasant days In \he ancI~
ent TOWN of PLOVDIV
RollandRomain
r J
Afghan Week hi Review: , ~
Pakthid Project Begun;'P~'liClmeritDayMar~ed
By !\I. 1brah1in
projcct which IS also bema c8.rtJcd oul
by the Felleral 0.l'nnan Republic, Was
launched IB't year
Inauguratinlr the aancullure section
ot tho PlOktllia development pl8O, the
PIBDDlOg IMIDISler sald Jbat ID recent
years the people-of PBktbiB had sliown
great plan conSCIOusness and that they
enthu'lasllcally ~Jcome develop.ment
projeels The MIDI.ter ih80ked the
FRO aovemlnent (or ," unconditional
BSSIs!BOce "and askCII the people of
PaklfuB to do cveryl..hfug In IHclf power
to make the development plans for
Ihelr proVlOce a SUCCCSI
.. Since United Nations Secretary
Genc;ral U Thanr announced that he
would not be available for another
term Wide scale cfforta hllve been made
to penuade him 10 stay In ofJice for
another term Most of lhe U'fIi member
states have already ex.pressed the hope
that U Thanl WIU reconSider hiS deci
sion
In thiS connecllon last week an Af
ghan Foreign Ministry source awd Ihat
AfghBnlllan hopes U Thant will slBnd
In I;OIlfOfU:rf{Y ... UJ tof! Guvernmen( 5
economiC pouc, wmcn caliS tor bliJallc
etl oc....c1opment 01 Uie couDlry a pro
Jcel was ,nauMuraled IQ l'akl1ua pro
vmce last wfct WhiCh IS aimed al
development \>t 8aClcu!turc 1D tbat
realon
rUM illl IS one ot LUC I~ dc.~clopcu
provllllo:CS In Ine JOUnl'rY but It nas
areaL pOtential tnc development plan
lor PaKlOul. Ilas Ihree seCt ODS work
In (orestry beaan more tban a year
8g0 Agriculture pro)ccls. Will De follow
cO by programmes tor better trans,Port
and commUnlcallons as well as mdulln
allsa-Iton of the area
The agncullure project With equIp
ment and cxperla prOVided by the
F~eral German Republic alms to 1m
prove melhods of cuilivalion and live
medical asslslance to farmen ~nd
callie breeders
A vast Iract of land In high allliudes
of Pakthl3 IS covered with trees In
order to preserve and develop ttilS na
lural wealth which was being threaten
ed by ever mcreasma usc as Cuet a
Soliman Heads New Cabinet
In United Arab Republic
CAIRO, Sept ,1J, (Reuter)-
A new UJlited Arab Republlc cabinet was formed here Saturday
uncler Mobammad Sldky Soliman It was omelally lUID01Ulced.
The cabmet conslllls of 28 111m
Isters
Sollman succeeds Zak.ana
MohleddID whose cabmet a remg
nation was accepted by President
Nasser Friday
Soliman held tbe post of Min
Ister for the Aswan HIgh Dam m
the outgoing cabinet
The csblnet mcludes four de
puty premIers three of whom
served m the preVIous ~ablnet
The newcomer IS Sarat Ouashs
who IS also Minister of Culture
Mahmoud YunlS Deputy Fre-
mler for Transport and Commu
mcatlOns and Minister of Com
municatlOns under the old cabl
net becomes Deputy Prelnler and
Mmlster for ElectriCIty and Pet-
roleum
Mahmoud Fawzy retaIns his
old post as Deputy Prelnler for
Foreign AffaIrs and Abdel Moh
sen Nor stays on as Deputy Pre
nuer for Agriculture Irrigation
Agralan Reform and Land Re
clamatlon
(Col1l1nued from page 3\
Indeed as on~ French CritiC haJj pOlO
led out Rolland was mOre than a
writer hiS work IS outstanding not
for any speCifiC virtUes but for Its
fiery inspIration And 10 fact thiS was
f ery nature which at the outbreak
of war n 1914 was to lead 10 radical
change In Rolland s life and career
An Independent creater above the
melee but now the words look on
qUite a dIfferent meaning for Rolland
refused 10 accept the war or take any
part In II He went to hve n SWitzer
land at Villeneuve on Lake Geneva
and from there he published 10
191"i Above the Melee 80th France
and Germany turned against hIm one
with public protests the other With
propaganda
Nevertheless n 1916 he was award
ed the Noble Pnu for Literature And
as the years passed he became more
and more: Involved with hiS true vo
cation to create splCJlual ties 10 seek
out and encourage the will to prog
ress He walched clo~ely the changes
n RUSSia after he October Revolution
and became attracted to HmdUism and
the Idea of non VIOlence H1S mterest
the Onent which took shape after
the begmnlng of hIS correspondence
w th RablOdranath Tagore an 1919
was strengthened by hiS fnendshlp w11h
GandhI who vlslled hIm at Villeneuve
In 1931 he wrote a blography of
Gandhi and lives of Ramakr shna and
Vlvekanada
Always both as wnler and man
Rolland adhered to a Golden Mean of
humanity and tolerance Genumely
above the melee and refusmg to
commit himself to any stnclly poilU
cal movements Ihe only Iqternallonale
he approved was an Intellectual Inter
naUonale and for Ihls he drew up
the programme He was cnuclud In
some Circles for thIS lack of commlt
men! but stall when the NaZJs came
to power n Germany and an lntema
lonal A.ntlfascist Committee was found
ed In Pans In 1933 Rolland was made
Honorary President
After complet Dg another novel The
Enchanled Soul and several shorter
wqrks mdudlOg a volume of auto
biography Roll.:I..Dd rclurned to Prance
In 1937 to live at Vezelay nol far
from h s b rthplace There he com
pleted hiS last great work started In
1929 les Grandes Epoques Creatnces
a detailed study of Beelhoven s m8pI
rat on n SIX volumes last of which
was pu b1Jshed In 1940
The outbreak of war overwhelmed
him everylhlng he had been struggl
n~ for seemed to fall about h sears
Nowever he ha.d now modified hiS pac
fist conVictions and belieVing that the
end Justified Ihe means wrote to Da
ladler pledging hiS supporl for the al
I cd cause Fortun"tely he survlVed
long enough to know thai the free
world would WID the day by the lime
he died on 30th December t944 ho
ne was once more In ascendant
IUNESCO FEATURES)
Clay Wms Again
Continued from Page I
1 he challenger scored with two
r ghts to Clay s body n the seventh
round and followed up with two
more but they dId nOI seem to worry
the champ
Mildenberger apparently recovered
strength ID the eighth round and man
aged to batter Clay back agamst the
rpes
rt took Clay four morc rounds to
beal the challenger longer probably
lhan he hImself bad figured
When the referee broke off IlJe fighl
10 the 12th round Mildenberger left
~yc was puffed and bloody and was
nearly on Ihe way out lNhen the end
finally came
Whale bOXing fans In many parts of
Ihe world wa.tched Ihe world heavy
weighI championship aboul on tclovl
sion the boxmg fans m West Oennany
had no such luck
The West German lelevlslon network
was not broadcastins Ihe first such
bOXln8 event ever to be held on Wesl
Oennan soli BUeaedly because Ihe
tights promoters were askmg 100 much
money for the lelevlslon rlghl.
THE
World Briefs
BANGKOK, sept 11, (Reu-
ler) -Pnme Minister of ThallBnd.
Field Marshal lbBnom KlttkBchorn
demed reports \hat hundreds of peo
pie were kIlled In floods In northern
and rlorthea.tern Tballand and SBld
only SIX persons lost theIr Jives .n
the worst bit province of NOnakhBI
lbe PrIme Minister who return
cd here by air after an InSpectlOO
lour of flooded Breas sald tlie aov
ernment was womed that 70 ()()()
people from NonakbBI provmce
had fled the flood. and taken refuge
m Jungle dlstnct.
AM MAN September II (Reu
ler) -JordBn announced IBst nlaht
that It had grsnted political Bsylum
10 23 SynBns connected wllh the
two abortive coup aUempts In Oa
mascus thiS week
Makmg the announcemenl a Jor
danIan spoke.man said Ihe 23 In
c1uded Major Sehm Hatoum who
hBd been accused of ~ dIng one of
lhe coups
The olher were officers nQn<om
mlssloned officers soldiers and one
CIVilian
CASABLANCA September rI
(Reuler) -The .trongest earlh tre
mor SlOce the disastrous earlhquake
thaI deslroyed the clly In 1960 .hook
the soulh Moroccan town of Aga
dlr for 45 seconds Just before noon
Saturday
LONDON September II (OPAl
Cyprus PreSident ArchblShop
Makanos n London yesterday de
n ed reports Ihat he planned to re
I re from politics
MdkarJos here for lhe Common
wealth conference said he would
n)1 step down as Cypnot leader .IS
Il ng as the Cyprus queslton remam
ed unsolved
TOK YO September II IAP)-
Yugosla via s PreSident T to IS ex
peeled to pay a state VISit to Japan
for about 10 days 10 late January
g lVernmcnl sources saId Salurday
PARIS September II (DPA) ~
Meteorological conditions 10 Fran
ce s Soulh PaCific nuclear lesUng
area posteponed yeslerday s lest In
the presence of Presldenl de Gaulle
SANAA Yemen September II
(API-Prime MlOlster Hassan d
Arnry has lost a power struggle wllh
YemenI PreSIdent Abdullah Sallab
reI able sources reported Saturday
Amry and 35 followers unexpec
tedly flew to eXile In Cairo Fnday
morning while Sallal began a tflum
phanl tour of weslern YefTlen
The sources said the dIspute be
gan when Amry and Sallal return
ed to Yemen SIX weeks ago from l
long Slay 10 CaJro
Yemen In effect functioned With
two gQvernments dUTlng the past
month Ihe sources reported An
attempt to reconCile the two leaders
failed
The sources said Amry had the
backlOg of hiS cabmet and members
of the pres dentlal counCil A top
leader In the antI Sallal group was
Ahmed Moaman deSCribed as a
moderate nahonahst
KARACHI September II (AP)
A 16 member IndoneSian qelega
I on arnved here Saturday for In
dones a Pakistan economic and cui
tural t.:ooperat on orgaOlsalion com
mlttee meetmgs begmmg here on
Mond ')
\,RAGUE Seplember II (OPAl
-The seventh International Trade
F lIr at Bmo opened here aturday
wllh 96') exhibitors parllclpatlng the
(zech Ceteka news agency reporl
cd
BRUSSELS September 11 (oPAl
-Congolese Foreign Minister Jus
tin Bomboko arrIved In Brussels for
a stop over before go ng to New
York He Will represent hiS country
at the opening session of rhe 20rh
General Assembly of the United
N Hlons
MOSCOW Seplember II (oPAl
Austr an Defence Minister Georg
Prader arflved In Moscow for an
olhc al vlsll yesterday the Soviet
Tass news agency reported
MaseOW September II (OPA)
The Sovlel Union Will render the
Yemen technical aSSlslance In the
construcllon of a large fish proces
sIng complex Ihe Tass news agency
reported
WASHINGTON September II
(AP) -U S Secretary of State Dean
Rusk left Walter Reed Army Hos
pual Salurday WIth plans to be back
On the Job full tome Monday
Rusk had gone to Ihe hospllal
Tuesday WIth wbal was desctlbed
as a case of griPpe He slayed on
for a medical checkup
Slate Department Press OffiCer
Joseph W Reap saId Rusk left the
hospllal early SaturdBy Bflernoon
stopped off at hiS Slate DepBrtment
olliee brIefly to take up some pBpers
lhen went on to hIS northwe.t
Washington home to finIsh hIS re
cuperalJon over Ibe weekeqd
JAKARTA September II (DPA)
-An Indone$IBn .peclal court last
nlghl passed a death senlen~~ on
former Central Bank MInISter
Youssuf Muda DBlam, 52
The court found him gudty on
four charges-dlsruptiog the ostion.
economy manIpulatlDg the State
Banks funds purchaSing fire arms
lIlegally and havIn~ SIX wIves
The astronauts were to have
Ijfted off at 925 am (1425 gmt)
Fnday s leak VISIble only un
de r X Rays was repaired WIth
so<:bum SIlIcate commonly known
as water glass and WIdely used
t J repsif radIator leaks
OffiCials estImated at 6 am
(1300 gmt) that there would be
at least a two hour delay Atlas
Agena ~ombmatlOn could be re
sumed
MeanwhIle astronauls Conrad
JI and Gordon Jr left theIr lau
nch pad and returned to a 'ready
room -a trailer on an adjacent
launch pad
There they were to spend the
next hour putting on their space
SUItS and hltVlng electromc sen
sers attached to their bodies The
sensors WIll be used dunng the
flIght to momlor the astronauts
phYSICal condilions
Dr Fred Kelly astronaut phy
SIClan pronounced both as~
nauts phYSIcally fit for the nus-
SlOn after a brief phySical exa
mmatIon
The space agency sayS every
thmg IS go along Its worldWIde
trackmg and recovery system for
the launchlng of GemlnJ 11
Flight conditIOns were reported
to be sabsfactory around the
globe for the spacecraft
Craftsmen
PAGE.
-S. Vietnam Elections Begin,
60 Per Cent Participation
Set As Minimum Goal
SAIGON, Septembiir 11, (JU».-
South Vietnamese voters began casting ballob Sunday as tile
government held nationwide elections It hoped wollld ~:vene
the nation's 20 year sllde IDto deepelling strife alid guelTllla war.
Explodmg VIet Cong grenades between Ky s pronuses lind those
m the tense capItal dramatised to of hIs predecessors.
the end the VIet Cong s bItter If some 60 per cent of the
opposItIon to the votmg In a 5,.288512 eligIble voters tum out,
final two-day wave of terrorism tne regIme and those who aup-
before electIOn day at least 19 port It mcluding the Umted'
persons were wounded and one ~tates will consIder It a resoun
kIlled dmg rebUlI to the Viet Cong
The boycott by a mmonty of Anytiling less than 60 per cent
vocal and mIlItant buddhlllts may well lead to more Instability
who dramatlsed their own oppo and uncertamty m Saigon
s,tIon by fasts and attempted Although the election s tllll1l1B
last mmute demonstrahons be- Was WIdely credited to the re-
fore the US embassy further peated urgmgs of the Umted
clouded the elechon outlook. States the embassy at S81gon
Seldom has an election tllken took great pams to avoid the
place under condlhons so peril look of ~encan mvolvement.
ous Although about 500 000 tro US servIcemen were cleared
ops police and militIa guarded from the streets of the CIties by
5238 pollmg places throughout a tIghtly enforced InId ilftemoon
the land many of them were "1 curlew The curfew extended
areas virtually under V,et Cong also to CIVIlian employees and
control There was hardly one was not scheduled to end until
out of range of pOSSIble mortar Monday mommg
ntlnck Government propaganda teams
Although the voters WIll ac fanned across the natIon dunng
lUally be nammg a 117 man as the two week campaIgn to get
sembly to wrJte a new consbtu out the vote In the CIties offiCIal
lIOn the election Will be Inter pressure was less but in many
preted as a popularIty contest areas of the countrysIde where a
between the regIme of Premier dlstnct or local chleftam has
Nguyen Caa Ky and hIS op~ WIde powers such strong persua
nents stons was formIdable
Many of these are neIther V,et Beset by V,et Cong terror
Cong nor Buddhist radIcals but Buddhist boycott efforts and
the dlsappomted and the dlS1llu government pressure the ordm
sJOned \\ ho see little dtfference ary people of S Vietnam under
standably sho'Ved little outward
enthUSlasm d unng the campaIgIl
Despi te thiS concern pIcked up
notably In the last week and the
few scattered samplings of opm
Ion as could be trusted indicated
\V despread mterest
Premier Ky InVited newsmen
dIplomatic observers and the
UnIted NatIOns to Inspect the
votIng The Umted NatIOns did
not accept but more than 400
newsmen and a scattenng of dIp-.
lomats were on hand
M, st of the candIdates turned
out to be relatively lacklust and
their speeches seldom cntIClSed
the government very strongly
or came to gnps WIth Vltal de-
tails of dally lIfe A VIet Cong
blanket threat of merciless re
pnsals agamst the candidates
also had Its effect
Although about 70 of the 530"
candidates are military men on
retirement or leave there was
no eVidence durmg the campaIgn
that they fonned any kmd of
party backmg Ky
Under the ternts laid down by
the mIlItary regune the assem
bly WIll meet Within 15 days of
the electIOn and then have SIX
months to wnte a new COnstitu
hon
The military government has
VIrtual veto power over any as
sembly actIOns It does not like
Such controls retained by Ky
partly explam the Buddhist op
posItion to the electIOns which
they were among the first to de-
mand
( "Id Ir J I page J
M k ~ h a more d Il1eull
I hev Clre f r'i made Int
h h cc m hmeler'i
Ih k I hc..c h rare Ihen passed
Ihr ugh h le!\ r Ihg "g In "Ize from
lhree 1 IImelres I 1m", needle po nt
c!\ I he h r passed Ihr ugh
!hese III les unl I Ihe Je'i red .. n:. 'i
rea t.: hed \fler Ihat II '" rn de Inlo
h IIns I different pitter
K J g a fi 'I g ven the de red
"il pc anJ then hlel! nt I Ihey hie
" "mooth 'rlat.:e In lh"i pr t.:C Ii
prcc.:lsi n s necdeu f J II nec.:e~
sarv 10 gIve lhe )('\.\el Ihe flghl
we ghl 1 hl' "il lCS wh t.:h arc fitted
Jur ng th 'pr ess Irc welded to the
mUIn bmh bv speC! II gold suns
13n<.:e made r r thiS purpose Afler
fhe fin 111m sh ng the Jewel s ready
f r sule
Ghulam Sakh <.;a l! lh I the salco;;
rc n t c.: nsl 11 N lW da ys mt re
people arc Inlere"lcd n buymg
Jcwelery with u! mtncale patterns
S mple p<tlrcrn!\ and J ghl Jewelery
sell betlcr n w II was the 0pPoslle
some vears Igo Usually he added
n a Hun n Ihe sales are h ghest
GhulaJ Sakhl has 30 years of
expenent.:e n thiS field He learned
lhe trade frum h s father who was
I gt Idsmllh tm Al the age t I
-.even he became an asslslant to h '"
lather Eventuallv he Jearned the
skill h msclf and opened a shop
In Murad Khanl behmd the Khyber
restl ar Inl He sh fled to h S pre
'enl h r three years Igo
Trouble In Booster Engine
Delays Gemini 11 Flight Again
CAPE KENNEDY Florida, Sept. 11 (AP)-
A last minute problem with the Atlas rocket stopped the coun
tdown for the ftlght of Gemlnl 11 Saturday just 20 minutes before
the Agena was to be blasted IDto space
Astronauts RIchard F Gordon spot m space-In thIS ~ase 185
J r and Charles Conrad Jr were mIles (2977 k) above earth
about to climb Into theJr space- MISSIOn control said the No 2
craft "hen they got the word booster engme dId not res nd
tha t an engIne on the Atlas was Although two dId po
not respondmg to a SIgnal It was the second day lD a row
They dec ded not to go mto the of problems for the three-da
crowded capsule and sat down m flIght whICh was to have ~
chairs m the 100 foot high (30 4 high lIghted by a world altItude
m) whIte room whIle techniCIans record and 107
frantically tned to pmpomt the walk by Go~ mmute space
trouble on
Th A I Fnday a pmhole leak In the
etas Agena was to have Atlas system forced a 24-hour de
lifted off at 748 am (1248 gmt) lay m launch
OffiCIals saId thIs time could sbp
an hour and a half or perhaps
more before the miSSIOn would
have to be postponed
At 745 am (1245 gmt)-20
mmutes after the hold began-
miSSIOn control saJd It stlll had
no firm explanatIOn of the pro-
blem It said the hold at thst
time- was mdefinlte
The trouble sprang up durmg
a f nal check of the automatIc
con trol system that orders the
three engmes to SWivel m ftlght
tl get the bIg rocket to the nght
ARIANA CINEMA
At ) 5 ) pm AmerIcan colour
film ONE ~Pl TaO MANY
Starring Robert Vauglln DaVId
McCallum Dorolhy Provme
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 and 10 pm Arne
tlcan colour him ONE Spy TOO
MANY
KABUL CINEMA
ttl 2 5 <od 7 30 Indla;{ film
MAHWAT
PAMIR ctNEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 10 pm IndIan
film
